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Man saves Wil1ts from. fiery death 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The persistence of a passing motorist saved the 
lives of the Lewis E. Wint family early Saturday morn
ing as fire ravaged the upstairs apartment where they 
slept above the funeral home at 5929 M-15, In
dependence Township . 

No one was injured in the blaze which fire of
ficials say began in the ceiling of the downstairs 
chapel. Deteriorating mortar allowed a fire in the 
upstairs fireplace to spread throughout the building, 
causing an estimated $100,000 in damages, officials 
said. 

According to Capt. Dale Baily and firefighter 
Gar Wilson of the Independence Township Fire 
Department, the three-alarm fire was under control in 
one hour and 45 minutes with all three township sta
tions responding and with the aid of Gingellviile, 
Brandon and Springfield tire departments. 

Lew and Diane Wint, the couple's 20-year-old 
son, Wiiliam, home from college for the holidays, and 

' 

Wint's step-father Russell Barrett, who Jived in the 
upstairs flat, were sleeping at 2:30a.m. Dec. 26 when 
Wint said he was awakened by the persistent buzzing 
of the front doorbell and by screams. 

"I woke up and my initial reaction was that an 
accident had happened out front. I ran down the hall, 
I looked out the windows and saw the flames and the 
smoke. I let the man know I knew what was happen
ing and got everyone out," Wint said. 

Leon Blanchura's humble about standing sen
tina! to a sleeping family and pounding on the Wint's 
door until all members had been roused. He shuns the 
title "hero" and gives credit instead to his wife Bar
bara, who spotted the flames and told him to circle 
back while she went on to notify the fire department. 

"It was early in the morning and my wife and I 
were riding back from a dinner engagement. She spot
ted the tire on the roof, I spun around at the post of
fice and went back, she went onto the tire depart
ment," Blanchura said, recounting the drama. 

, 

Frozen in time 
Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

A choral singer, frozen In time, Is the creation Lane in Independence Township. Here, she 
of Frankie Lanpher. Frankie has plied clean brushes falling snowflakes from the skirt of the 
snow and formed features on her Ice sculptures young woman she copied from a ceramic figure 
with a spoon many times during the 20 years on display In her living room. 

. she and her fam~ly hav~ -~~~~~ -~~ ~~'!1-~~~Cil~~r~ __ .. 

"I pounded on the door and yelled, and saw a 
light on in the upstairs window, so I concentrated 
there and threw snowbaJis. 

"I was considering breaking down the door when 
they all came out .the front," he said, winding up his 
tale. 

"I hate to see someone have that kind of bad 
luck, especiaJiy this time of year," Blanchura said. 

Independence Township Fire Chief Frank Ronk 
says he'Jl prepare a special citizens' citation for Blan
chura in recognition of his act of heroism. 

The Wint family has lived in their former 
residence above the funeral home since Nov. 20, when 
another fire caused extensive damage to their 
Overlook Road home in Clarkston, forcing them to 
move out until repairs could be made. 

The family is now living at their daughter and 
son-in-law's on Princess Lane, Independence 
Township. 

"We thank God we're alive and that we live in 
Clarkston," Wint said, apologiaing as his voice crack
ed with emotion. "And forth~ show of Jove and sup
port. we can't thank the people enough. and the t1re 
department which saved the home from total destruc
non. 

The Wints' M-IS office remaim open and they 
will continue to handle funerals, utilizin~.: Coats 
Funeral Home in Drayton Plains until rep.~ir-; now 
underway arc completed. 

Chickadee home 

could break law 
The proposed home tor the aged on Chickadee 

Ruad may be within 1.500 feet of another adult foster 
care home. which would make e\tablishment illegal 
under state law. 

lf the theory pam out. the proposed Chickadee 
Road home won't be allowrd to e~tablish and the ap
plication for licensing will either be withdrawn or 
denied, according to Barbara Smalley, area super
visor for the Bureau of Regulator Services Adult 
Foster Care Licensing i'or lhe State Department of 
Social Services . 

Two weeks ago, Independence Township notified 
DSS that the home in question could very well be in 
violation of the I ,500 foot limit, for an adult foster 
care home has long been in existence on Maybee 
Road, according to Clerk Christopher Rose. 

In the past, the state has said municipalities at 
the local level cannot keep group homes from single 
family neighborhoods, regardless of local zoning, 
unless anotl!er foster care home is within 1,500 feet of 
the proposed site. The only other control is that the 
nu'llber of residents inside the home cannot exceed 
six. 

The letter to DSS read, " ... As near as we can 
determine from our map, (the proposed home on 
Chickadee) appears to be within the 1 ,500 foot limit, 
because our maps are not 100 percent accurate," Rose 
said. 

DSS will not dispute the claim, Smalley said, ad-
ding that letter has yet to be forwarded to her desk. 

"We'll take the township's .word for it, and the 
Ji~ensing application will either be withdrawn by the 
applicant or denied. If it is denied, the applicant can 
appeal to a board, and at that time, the responsibility 
to disprove the township falls on the applicant," 
Smalley said. 
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. . By. B:atia, .t.:eerioeid 
"". ·: ':Packs of 'doss' clafuaging property .with their 

Qririe,:!ltrewing,garb~ge hither and yon, and fdghten-
ing children make Earl Thorn~ angry.. · 
_ . . While he·1tasri~·t c~nt~.cted the. auth~f!,t~es at. the 

Oatdan.d·., ~o.!Q!ty"~~Ari•mal. Contr~l .Dtvlston, yet,· 
' Thomas i~. re~dy to take action, but be wants to give 

... bis.n.eighbois ample warning. 
''I . thought· maybe we. could give them notice 

ftrst," he says. "I don't like to be that tough ·about it; 
but they should do something to care care of them;· 

"It's not right thatthey're running loose like that 
destroying other people's property," Thomas says, ad
ding. that he paid $50 last year to replace damaged 
shrubs. · . . 

The packs of dogs usually consist of two or three 
and they're all different types-"beagles and what
have-you" ~he says, and the problem· of dogs running 
160se has existed for the two-and-Ilalf years he's lived 
on· }{ubbard Circle in the northwest portion of In'-
dependence Township~ . 

Canine owners who let their animals. run are 
breaking a state law, said Sgt. Carl Anderson of the 
county. animal control division. 

Ant You Looking. For a JOB? . .,: 
. JOlttJHE•FUnlRE EMPLOYABltls 
:it:Ai.a.L SCHOOL NEAR YOU. 

f ··•. • 

· So tor in 198f P .ltl. Schools' has · 
placed 564 pepple: in jobs. . ,, ·• . .. +. '.... . . .. 

. · .l.n 1982 fhis.,eould be Y.OU~ 
P .8~1. Job Placitment is 60% ahead of last year. 
Applicat_~ ~being ~· iTI the fclliowing areas. 
~ Procitssmo .• : .......• Admini$frtltive Medical Assistant 
Dci'to-froCessing:.: •••••.••••••• , ••••••••• ~·Secretariat· .. 
ACcounting n • •; • • • o • • • • • • • o • • • • o • • ;MildicoiSiaeiCiioJ . 
~ •••• 'Administrative Secretoriol •••• NiFt Oosses 
FinanCial Aid Assistance •••••••••••••• Plocemint Assistance . 

OXFORD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 628-4846 
P.B.I. Mount Clemens ••••••••••••••••• P.B.I. Pontiac 
P~B~I. Maciscin ~- •••••••• Port Hl!f'Qn$Ch0ol ofBUslness 
P .U. FarmitljtOR. , •••••.••• .'Detroit lnstiMe of Commerce 

<trltristint f ~··l•sa'•o•l•M··111s• .... 
lltli~tesstn ~~:2 :. 

"If we get the complaint on them running 
loose-if our-trucks can..cbase'th~m down-we'll give 
the owners a ti~ket," be says, ad.ding that .jf a pack. is 
out, several trucks will converge on an area and at
tempt to·round them ~II .up. 

· T4e problem' is one he sees in all of the 20 
townships the animaf control service covers, he says. 

"The majority of the people feel they move to the 
/ country and they can let their dogs rup," he ~ays. 

"They don't .care abOut their neighbors and they· don't 
think of the dogs-they can get hit by a car:• _ 

Dog packs create worries on two fronts-when 
they run in groups, they become more aggressive and 
children can be in danger; and the threat of rabies 
caught from animals who live in the country is ongo-
ing. . . 

"I call it irresponsible pet ownership, for that's 
three-quarters of our problem, the fact that these pet 

owners ·are not responsible," Anderson says .. 
· Thbse with problems may call, the animal control 

office at 391-4102, and if the: office is closed, emergen
cy calls are to:tken. at the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department'(858-4911); > · 

~~·'' ;,. ,· 

THE.CLARKsTON Ni:WS 
Published every W edneilday at 

55. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
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-CLelDis E.C\Dinl CFuneralCH.otne 
P.O. Box 203, On M-15 near Dixie Highway • Clarkston, Michigan 48016 • 625-5231 

~ 

IMPORTANT ·NOTICE· 

. oTz lJecember 26th OUT funeral hotne was partially damaged by a serious fire . 

We -want our families and those persons who have made pre-arrangements to be assured 
ihat their seroices will be carried out as requested. Almost before the firem~ left; 
Bob Coats, of the CoatS Funeral Home in Drayton Plains; called and kindly offered his 
focilities for our use. 

Renovation on our funeral home started immediately with a time schedule of three weeks 
for complete occupancy. The office is' intact, there is telephone seroice, and we are here to 
conduct our business. 

The many kindnesses, support and helpfulness from our friends and business assoCiates 
have been overwhelming. Our faith has been strengthened and our appreciation is boundless. 
Sincerely, / 

Lew and Diane Wint 

.CHAPIN 
JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Edu~ation for the Busine'ss Mind" 

Associlttes Degree.c;:;ranting (2 'year Programs) 
lndividqaljzed Iilstruction 
Small Evening 'classes 

. Job PJacemenlAssistartce 
O~n ~dritisSiori Policy -

.·.. • . • ';J ' '"~- ' • 
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Rose thinks township should review 'cityhood~. 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Clerk Christopher Rose has taken the stand that 
Independence Township should look into adopting a 
city charter. 

"I know when you say 'city charter' you scare a 
lot of people. They immediately think of Troy or 
Southfield," Rose said. "But that's not necessarily 
true. The object woulq be to preserve what we already 
have." 

His statement was spurred by a 1974 state law 
which requires, after each official census, townships 
with minimum populations of 5,000 publish notices 
they're eligibile to become charter townships. 

If township officials agree change is mandated, 
" ... they should look into cityhood as a possibility," 
over becoming a charter township, Rose said. 

According to Rose, who cites figures from the 
1980 Census, Independence Township is the 25th 
largest township in the state with a population of 
about 21,500. In all, 153 townships report popula
tions exceeding 5,000, but only 60 of those have 
charter township status, he added. 

"Originally the move for city charters was to pre- · 
vent annexation, to be eligible for additional federal 
funding and to strengthen the zoning ordinances," he 
said. 

Rose offers two reasons he thinks the township 
should consider taking city status. 

"Clarkston may well want to expand (its boun
daries). There's also been talk Thendara Park (a sub
division in northeast Independence Township com
prised of privately maintained roads) is thinking 
about becoming a village so that it can receive federal 
funding for its roads," Rose said. 

.. While I support that subdivision's move to 
maintain their roads ... I really think this would create 
a great deal of problems," he said . 

.. If (Independence Township) becomes a city we 
could do that for them," he said. "Cities can maintain 
their own roads, something a township can't, and 
upgrade private roads too." 

Throughout the 1980 campaign, then candidate 
Supervisor James B. Smith made references to a need 
to review the feasibility of charters, and much talk was 
made over the appointment of a task force to study the 
issue. 

Although that task force has yet to be appointed, 
Rose agrees, and says the issue needs study. 

"This is not something we're going to do in the 
next two weeks. It's not something there's a big rush 
on to do. It is something I think we should look at." 

Charters for townships essentially outline more 
clearly guidelines for governing officials, change the 
fiscal year's beginning from April to January and 
allow the hiring of a township superintendent, accor
ding to Rose. 

A superintendent would take over many of the 
responsibilities of the supervisor, freeing his hands for 
more demanding duties. Often, according to Rose, 
when a superintendent is hired, the supervisor's job 

takes on part-time status. 
"As near as I can figure from the act, (charter 

township status is) really much more about changes 
than it is improve~ents," ,he said. 

The sleigh bells are ringing when Santa Claus 
appears at the two morning kindergarten 
classes at Clarkston Junior High School just 
two days before Christmas. The children line 
up, each telling Santa their wishes and receiv· 

"Its original intent was to protect annexations of 
borders, but the courts no longer honor that anyway. I 
also don't see the fiscal year change will do anything 
beneficial." 

lng a candy cane. Stephen Prucher (above) 
shares a happy moment with- Santa, while a 
classmate (below) puts some heavy thought In· 
to her Christmas list. Santa's appearance was 
made possible by the Clarkston Rotary Club. 

Local officials offer predictions for coming year 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Wondering what the new year will bring? 
There's general consensus among government of

ficials from Indep~ndence and Springfield townships 
that things have to get better-and don't discount 
Springfteld. Supervisor Collin Walls from the 1982 
race for governor. 

Peering into his crystal ball, Independence 
Township Supervisor James B. Smith offers predic
tions for the coming year, remaining tight-lipped on 
any elaborations. 

"First, we'll have a cable TV franchise award-
ed," Smith said. "I also see a privately financed major 
senior citizens housing project at advanced or ground
breaking levels before the year's over. 

"Also, I dam well see a crime· prevention pro
gram, and. all indications are that it will be made of 
substantial numbers of volunteers. I've been working 
in conjunction with county officials on that one," he 
said. · 

Smith said he's " ... sticking his neck out," when 
he predicts the township will have in hand _a master 
plan for the propo!red widening of M-15 south of the 
village, a plan agreed upon by both Clarkston Village 

~- and lndepeJ!dence Township officials. 

"I also see ... a task force to examine the potential 
to attract light industrial and research to the township 
to both increase the tax base and employment." 

Smith also predicts a new issue to raise its head in 
1982: "What form of government this township could 
take, general law or city," he said. 

In the coming year, Independence Township will 
see a strengthening of the ordinances regulating ar
cades, he said, and perhaps the officials will address 
the area of noise and public nuisances. 

Finally, Smith said laughing, "I predict Deer 
Lake Beach will open on time." 

Laughing, Springfield Township Clerk J. Calvin 
Walters offers his tongue-in-cheek prediction that his 
boss will join the gubernatorial race, which would 
" ... put Springfield on the map." 

Walls' response: "What was it R. Headlee said, 
'I might be convinced' or something like that?" 

Looking at the serious side, Wails said he sees the 
community in Springfield Township taking more of 
an interest and becoming more involved in what's go
ing on. 

"I hope that's not just wishful thinking on my 
part," he said. · 

On the subj~ct of the economy in 1982? 

"It's got to get better," Walls said. 
Springfield Township Treasurer Patricia Kramer 

says that while she sees fewer homes being built in 
1982, more private residence. and business owners are 
going to be remodeling and renovating that which 
they already have. 

The interest rate may have cramped purchase of 
new homes, but we'll see a lot of hammers flying, she 
said. 

Independence Township Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter echoed Kramer's predication on renovations, 
and offered additional thoughts, aiming at high state 
politicking in the 1982 election year. 

Ritter predicts a Republican governor will win of-
fice with a Democratic senator in tow. · 

Finally, Ritter said, he predicts lending institu- . 
fions will come up with " ... innovative financing alter
natives and new types of mortgages ... " which could 
spur the building market in the second half of the 
year. _ 

Independence Township Clerk Christopher Rose 
is optimistic about the coming New Year. 

"I think the recession is going to slow down and_ 
the economy is going to get better," he said. --- · 
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cO&Ie task fore~ tb-~eceive franchise propoSals 
The· In,de~endenc~ Townsliip. Task F?rce on. 

Cable J:V is-.(iving right along with its plan to receive 
franchise·.propc>sats. The letter's been· drafted invltlng 
compa~es t(l review the township's population and 
layout._andsub'mit their proposals for coming into'the 
atea, includitlg rate scales, system capacity and an or
dinance. · 

At the Dec. 15 township board meeting, · 
me~be~;s unanimously approved the task force'.s letter 
of inquiry~ seheduled to be sent out;· '·'hopefully by the 
en~ of the,_year," according to task force Chairman 
Robert llurlbert. · 

When the plan of inquiry was first discussed in 
late October, the board gave its stamp of approval to 
what has been t,ermed "unorthodox" strategy; that of 
approaching cable companies to come up with a plan 
acceptable to them, rather than first drafting an or
dinance to see which companies can meet those re-
quirements. . . .. . . 

. According to township Supervisor James B. 
Smith, neighboring governments have applauded In-
dependence's approach tQ cable TV. ' 

Trustee Larence Kozma :questioned how the task 
force would select which cable companies would 

receive the letter .. Smith ~sponded by saying he 
"andcipat~d the.task force would send the letter to the 
largest. companies." 

After the. meeting, task force Chairman Robert 
P. Hurlben s11id letters o{ inquiry would b~ sent to 
those franchises which. have been · recorded as 
"satisfactory and reliabie, .. by word-of-mouth or the 
eou,nty's task force on cabl~. TV. They would not 
necessarily be the largest, he added. 

Before the letters· are sent, the supervisor will 
review and approve the list of those to receive the com
·municlltion, Hurll:Jert add~d. 

E 
Constantine j_ Chronis,· M.S.W. Socia·l Worker 
June A. ~avies, M.A., Psy_ch~the~apist 
Mariorie Fuller, M.A., Psychother9pist · 
RiChard G. Thibodeau,·.M.S.W., SociaLWorker 

. '· . ' 

Gi\?e yourself an extra special 
surprise for the holidays with an 

r up-to-the-minute hair style! 
~9. . You!ll love the results! See us! 

d/ . I. ~"'~-. ··c.~t.iod.y ~7..,_ 
.Ylln g S 9. Closed Frr., Jan. 1st- Open Sat., Jan. 2nd 

· · . So that I,Ne can ·spend the holiday· with our families; 

lJfaPpu .-New laar·· ~/h~ 

·iARaEi£:1 .... 
' .. . ' .,: ,· ,, 

are pleased to announce they .are·acceptif1g.cli~nts using a ~holistic 
approach· to problems of everyd_ay living, relationship/family coun
seling, stress manage_meot, and g·rief-loss co.uhseling; mC~king particu
la~ application to chqnges particular;to today's economy. 
The clinic is BC/BSM apprQved, licensed by the State of Michigan 
and accredited as an !.AS non-profit community based counseling 
center. · 

Alternative 
Lifestyles, Inc. 
950 North Cass Lake Road 

Suites 102/113 
Pontiac, (Waterford) Michigan 48054 · 

681-7112 
,-5742 Williams Lale ·Rd~. 673-0909 24 Hour Answering Service 

.CLARKSTON-PROFESSIONAL PLAzA· WIS.HES YOU. 

0 

TnCfi€ 
. . 

llQUYEJI·R 

·o 
0 0 

0 
0 

·0 
0 Oo 

0· 0 0 . 0 0 
0 0 0 

We celebrate this time of New Beginnings with 

wann wishes, high hopes, and many thanks for 
' . . ' 

your past and future friendship. 

Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D~S. 

. Orthodontics 

George Krull, D.D.S. 
Dentistry for Children 

James D •. Williams, D.D.S. 
· Onilicl Mqxillofacial Surgery 

,. 

Carl Botvinick, D.D.S. 
Allan Jacobs, D.D.S. 

Endodontics · · 

Gary Barrett, D.D.S. 
Prosthetic Denti3try 

Romuald Szymanowski, M.D. 
Etir, Ndse & Throat 

Hefld_ & Neck Surgery 

'Susan E. Coleman, M.D. 
Intemal Medicine 

Karee Weber, M.A •. 
Speech Pathology 

Prosthetics Unlimited, Inc. 
·Dental Laboratory 

0 0 

C!tlar.ton 
Jrn&ssinttal JlaJS 

5825 Main Street 

Clarkston, .Mtchigan 

• • 
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J1.1dge offers courSe in estate planning 
pertY transfer such as gifts; trusts, and· ante-nuptial 
agreements and joint ownership with the rights of sur
vivorship. 

Estate planni~g is the topic of a q~ini-course of
fered three evenings beginning Jan. 11 by 52nd 
Disttjct Court Ju4ge Gerald McNally. 

The class is to meet three 'Consecutive Mondays 
frotp ?:30 to 9:30. p~m. at C9lombiere Center, 9075 
Big ~ake, Spf4igfield Township. 

The cost . is $30. Those interested in· attending 
may send a c .. eck to. Geratd McNally, 7371 Oak 
Forest, Clarkston, MI 48016. Call 625-4984 for more 
information. "'f:her~ ·are two kinds of wills-the kind you write 

you~sel(wh.ile you're living and the kin4 the state will 
write for you after you're dead," ~cNally said. "This· ·-1 .......................... _.. .. .. 
course will help when you go to see your attorney. You 
can. idtmtify who you want to give your. possessions to 
and :how you want to go about it." 

Included in the course are the changing legal 
relationships between husbands and. wives and 

~ children, and what happens to property when there is 
'-=-"' no will. . YOU'RE INVITED 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
TO A GALA AFFAIR 

.f! 

Also discussed.will be alternative. methods of pro-

., 

9 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

party 
best by far! Plenty of dancing & cheer!. 

· All You Can Eat BuHet 
:and Open.Bar in Dodge City 

Make Dinner Reservations Now.· · 
Serving only untillO p.m. 

OPEN DAILY 

~~na~:.'!a:.':n~av , Long Branch Saloon 
Sunday d n m 

Noon to 10 p.m. 621-6500 595 N. Lape!'r Roa , 0 o 

* AUOuuirwearNow · 30% OFF 
including hats, mittens & gloves 

* 20%0FFSlee~r 
(Se.kcted Skepwear 30% OFF) 

*·20%0FF 
everything Corduroy 

AS USUAL: 
BARGAIN RACK AT 1f20FF! 

All Sales Final- No. layaways pleme 
' .' ,.. . ' ' . . 

... -·,,. 

COUITI! 
.... 

• • ' .' ' : ' <, 

·, ' .,. . . ' ~' ". '~ '1 ' - '· ~... ' .. 

. . . ' . . . . . . . . .. ·... . . ·.- ' '".. ·. ·. ' ~- .·.· ' ·. ' ' '. . ' •' < •·•. . 

. ' . . ( ~·- . . ~. . - J ~; 

. . . ' . . ' 
... , . ' ' ' .. ' . 

25% oR on all 
our winter boots 

and shoes' 
· 60% to 75% oH 
in our back room 

. CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
..-.... · · 20 W. Washington·----
... 615-3131 ·. .,·Dally 10.6 Fri.l0.9 
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Kids bring Santa 

to I ife on stage 

A strike by Santa's elves and reindeer hold the 
Christmas season hostage in "The Santa 
Strike," a play presented by Natalie Hewko's . 
fifth grade class at Andersonville Elementary 
just before the start of the holiday vacation. 
Here, Santa (Raymond Ditmyer) hears the 
grievances of his reindeer over Rudolph's (left, 
Gary Jackman) special treatment, while North 
Pole visitors David and Carol (Kent Hansen and 
Tisha Sherman) react with dismay. At left, the 
entire cast takes a bow at the conclusion of the 
final performance last W.edn~sday. 

-)im·s jottings 

'*.·.····ff}J 

~ 

Happy New Year j 
~------------------------------------------bY)imShvrman 

Happy New Year ... please. 
The way the world and economy looks these 

da\·~. the vear end salutation will be said with: 1. 
hab.:. :' 1Jlcading, or .1. optimism. 

Few ecunnm ists arP predicting a ha ppv year 
fn1 br•'<ldwmncr\. Breadwinners are pleading for 
it 1(1 ,,, . ·· .::• 1 Jh:1. Opttmist~ arc ;1 few 
:~· .:'l'i, '-l'lll\ who fighr n·ality. 

•• ~.1 . •t <l\ a '.\.'l1li·nptimist \\'ith a 
il•"'ll (oi I'll', .•; ft,,. Happ,\ New Year 

\.V: (:o not gu along with state budget 
di:._Li•' Miller's report that unemployment will 
stay at or near the 14 percent figure m 1982 and 
sta) ,' ·11bk digit until at least 1986 in Michigan. 

He wa<; i!ppearing before a Congressional 

committee asking for federal money when he said 
it. Miller was hardly going to use favorable· 
figures for economic recovery when asking for 
dollars he feels due his state. 

Let the words fade for a while. then when it\ 
pPiit!calh· lllOIT <~pprupriatc sec if hi:-, tlllll' 

dm·,n·: 'll:tnL:l' tn l.'tlincide \\ith wh<~tcvcr need.~ 
111 he -...11r! ''' l1i'. adv;l!J':Igc. 

Cu11Je Mar~·h :m<l lh: current rcl'L''>o,;inn ,,·ill 
have run th1 L'l' \•,·o~rs. Tlwt"s lnng erw1:g!J. rhe 
p11pulatc ha.., Je~,··nctl their lcs~Pn. \Ve\·: hec,,rne 
thrifrv. cu<t co·~scious. and fearful. 

•\nothcr generation knows hardship. now 
let's get on with recovery. 

It may not come by March, but we do believe 

signs will be showing by the first day of Spring. 
Auto inventc,ries will be below the 60 day level 
and there will be some call-backs. That's the 
important thing for Michigan. If) 

With more than 80 percent 11f the pePplc \till 
,,·nrking. and their cars getting to the ;1,l!L' .n: 

manuf:tL·tured nbsolcsccncc (nwntal anc1 n•,d• 
\hnwrnon1 ;\ ·tivity will begin again. 

T•.1o. bl· Sprin!d cllntracted aut(\ w••rkt•r-, '·' ;: 
ha\'c sacrificed S('f11C <11 their earnin1.;s, and : •, 
writing ut the autn contract due in the-fall uf J '1"
,,·ill be evident. Uncertainty should be .~one an,: . 
feelin\~ of security will return. 

Hcrnember. the above is all written by 
semi-optimist with a habit of pleading for a 
happy New Year. 
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, · . ,-. , ByKatbi:GneDilfld .. 
'A nun. dres~e~l.in'h~r.bla~k,".floor-length habit 

stands on the steps o:ftbe BiPass.Diner. Next to ·l'ier 
."~~ncJs,a friend·, Gen~, ~ho has\·served 30 years as an 

" li~her:du_nng services in th~·Peekskill, N.Y., RoriJan 
Catholic church. ·· · 

, ' 'hlere's snow on· ~e ·ground. :A limosine drives 
off~ lnsid~ is CawJyn :Place, founder of "Bottles for 
·Buildittg'.' · · in · Ittdependericc= TQwnship, .. heading 

· !owar9. th~ airport and th-e. ·ret_urn trip to Mtchigan . 
. . . . Pjilce looks track; and 'Sister Mary Felix and 

Gene are .vigorously waving their farewe1,1s. 
"l knew I was going to get home· safely," Place 

said. "I had been dpely blessed." · ·: · · · 
As Place recreates· scenes from her brief visit to 

·" Peek~kill Dec• 18 and 19, her eyes.frequently·fili"With 
· ·. tears. ·:For···in addition .. to meeting a :Wom~m:~ she· 

'If's QS if God's work 
·t~ . 

. continlled ... ' 

describes like this: "If there evenvas a living angel, it 
.must have been thatlaoy. She just exuded warmth 
and oV'e everyWhere she went," Place was able to See 

. some~,tng .she workec;l hard ·to achieve live on. : , . 
Place. and the people she: worked with established 

"Bottles for Building" in Independence Township in 
January 1971. The goat was to sell the bottles for 
recycl~g.and save toward the construction of a local 
community center. 

In June 1972, Place was one of the persons 
responsible_ frir the opening of the Oakland ·C-ounty 
recycling cen ~er for bottles and newspapers on the cor
ner of Telegraph and Orchard Lake. roads. 

· A portion of Place's work included the printing of 
a booklet· called "Bottles for Building" which ·listed , 
the necess.ary steps to form a recycling center. The 
booklet beeame her intJ,'oduction to S!~tet Mary Felix. 
. -"Sister Mary Felix was stationed ·in Milford back· 

in '71-72. At ~a~ time we were in our heyday here," 
. Place said. !.tWhen ·she packed up to.leave, ·she fognd . 

this boo~let and 'she said she sat down .and read it and 
thought, 1l'm not goingtothrow thisout. I'm·goingto 

. keep it. I might need it-some day.' "~ . . 
'Time~ passed, Michigan ::Voters . approved the 

, returnable · bottles and cans law, ~ecy~ling . 
newspapers-encouraged ~n part J;y insulation coin· 

.• ... 

. , .•. ,, .. -i't Fi,tz .. • • 

panies-became more· and more popular for fund 
raisers. . · - . . . 

The number$ of bottles· and newspapers coming 
into the county recy~ling center dwindled. 

On Aug. 28·,. Oaldand C<>,tinty ~:>fli~ials refused to 
take over the recycling·center'seffortSI.' . . 

"We still were operating m the ,black and we· 
knew we· couldn't continue .much longer, and ~e. 
didn't want to be a drain ori the:colin~.u·Place said.' 
_ She asked .officials-if it w~~ld be :f'easi)>leto take 
:over the site ·by hiring two or three·people to assume,. 
the duties formerly provided-by vol.ur;tt~rs. 

"Frankly, He.lt it was time for the municipality to 
pick up on it," Place said, but the answer was .. no;" . 

"I can'ttell you how depressed l was that day," 
Place.·said. . . . .. . . . .. 

· · · · .. That ·night,. a telephone call came·from Sister 
Mary Felix in Peekskill.- . 

'.'This beautifut;·Jrish-speak.ing_sister came on 
the phone," Place. said. "She.·bad. so. many com~ 
plimentary things· to· say::_ 1We couldn't -have gotten · 
going withou~ ynu ... ' 

."I said; '"I can't get over this. It's as If God's work· 
· continued.' '' · · 

· . Originally, Sister Mary Felix asked_Piace if slle 
could hop on a. bus~· and. attend -the :·dedication 
ceremony for. the Peek'sl(ill recycling ~nter; · · · 

·sevetal phone calls later, money .was fo~nd for.a 
plane ticket to bririg' Phice to New' York. ~nd ar
rangements were made.: 

"It's as if God had a hand in- it," said Place. 
"The interesting thing was when I reflected on it; the 
way I became involved was the result of a story that 
came over the AP wire in the Detroit Free Press." 

Members of a Methodist Church ·in Detroit we~ 
inspired by their minister. who said, ''People don't 
have the right to bring .children into ttie world unless it 
is a beautiful piace." They began ·a recycling drive, 
lining the aisles of their church with bags and boxes of 
recyclable glass. . . . . 

"I can reme~ber thinkfug, 'It's such a mess 
around here,' " Place- said, and that was the. actual 
beginning of "Bottles for· Building." · . 

"I had been inspired by something with religious 
motivations and that ~igllt -~henjf seemed like it was 
·all' done, it was being pitked up and carried on." · . 

. . ,On Dec. 18, PI~~- sf.ent the night in the ·Guest. 
House· at Greymoor Garrision at Holy.- Mountain, a 

.· convenOind seminary -located -in .Peekskill. · . 
She· was· able l:o share in the excitement of 
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Carolyn Place: Her recycflnsf~oik contln~s~ 

positiYe ·wo~k. toward recycling and. offer a slide 
presentation and suggestions towa,rd making the 
recycling effort a suceess. in Peekskill, a community 
much like Independence Township with a population 
of about 20,000 and no major industry.· 

She was. introdueed during the recycling center's 
dedicapon and she presented a resolution from the In
dependenCe. Township Board ''proudly .representing 
th_e citizens of Independence Township" and con· 
gratulating_ Peekskill's citizens on the initiation of the 
~~~. . . 

Place was interviewed on the lo.cal radio station 
anq sang a tune with the founders of the Peekskill 
center over the radio. . . ·• . . . . -
. . , "Bottles ~~r: BuUding~; no longer. ~~s in In-. 
depend~nce Township, but there is the money raised· 
.duri~g-the decade-some $30,000 awaits to go toward 
a community center project. ' · . 

. ·And one of the primary goals of thtr recycling ef. 
fort lives on. . 

"Over the· yea~, w.e literaliy educated. hundreds 
of p~ple," flac_e Sllid: . · .. · . · .. · . · 
· · .Now there are more. ·· · · · - · · · 

It's a chOnCe either· way~ , 
........_;._ ____ ~......__--.....__.....;.....~-~~--r!!., .. ~~~.byJim~fltzg•~Jd 

Say yes . to Michigan. For instance,· if someone 
asks yoti · whetber'Michigan's new play-by~mail Iotter.Y 
game is a monumental. monument to legali~d hypo

.. crisy, say yes,· yes-, yes. 
·. ~ Washington, D.C., marketing firril was paid 

$145,000 by. Michigan taxpayers to devise a $10.1 
million . advertising . program selling Michigan to 
busi~esses;and.tourists. The program theme is "Say 
Yes to Michigan.'' 

That is surprising. Just a few months ago, 
Michigan was afraid to be yessed. It is interesting to 
ponder this apparent contradiciton · in Michigan's 
official stance toward t~e affirmative reply. 

Michigan'!! auto plates will soon contain three 
letters, including vpwels for the first time. Last May, 
YES was among the three-letter combinations banned · 

. from car bumpers because they might have 
unpleasant connotations. . 

.. YES· "couldbe offensive to. women's groups," a 
·spoJsesman for the Se~retary ·of ··-State~s· Office 
explained .. 

,Qlkvintli~lv, ;sta:te . offiCials. are . .worrie<l' about -the 
·coJiiterit of :They:;think .if a 'women 

c!<itl·~·'v•~~ a!;keld~A;:verV011le .. · wilttliittk the· 

saying yes to Michigan, why is the state spendittg 
$10.1 million on an -~vertislng ·program· urging 

' everyone to say yes to Michigan? 
· Is the unspoken question the . same? IS 

_Michigan'~ top ~rass ~~ggesting it is a wise policy to 
encourage mdtvtdual cttizens to -s'ay yes when the state 
approaches them with a screwdriver. · 

There is considerable evidence that you can say 
yes to those two questions. For instance, the Michigan 
Department of Commerce went to Washington to hire 
a marketing firm to tell it how to increase business in 
Toyota. Michigan's marketing firms were screwed, 
and some of them complained about it~ It would have 
been less embarrassing for state· officials if the 
screwed firms had .harkened to the theme music 
bought in .Washington and simply rolled over and 
said yes· to Michigan. · 

, .., 
Or' 'fake the case of Tom Cicchini who, through 

the !3a~t . Detroit Goodfellows, is, raffling off_ his 
. $238j000 house. The raffle has · attracted . nation
: ~i_9e publ,idty:ana pedple in several·states want to buy , 
, ttcke!s·;through;th~ mail. But they;can't because the· , 

. play th.e ~ichigan. Lottery Superplay .Qame through 
_ the mad. A p~·patd return envelope was included to 

make it-easy for g~mblers to pick lottery11umbe.rs and 
send betting. money to.the·state of Michigan. -W.inners 
will receive their prizes through . the mail. 

The hypocrisy is staggering. It is sickening 
enough when the governor p~eaches piously againsts 

· such horrible evils as casino gambling while at tlie · 
same time dragging the pot on lottery and horse 
betting. But now the long lines of ragged people, 
dreaming of beating excruciating odds in the daily 
lottery, aren't losing enough ~oney in the flesh. So the 
state lottery has made it possible for them to lose by 
mail, the same mail that Tom Cicchini can't use to 
raftle off his house. 

The Postal SErvice obtained an . injunction 
preventing · Cicchini anq the · Goodfellows . from . 
violatirtg the law which the State of Michigan brea.k;s 
with impun!ty.:Cicchini acce.pted.the injustice 
fully, 'saying, "I sute don't want to wind tip in 

. That's how you yes to Jvfichgap;: You 

U.S. l'<>~~al Service' says it ·is agai~st'tne'law to use-the .. · 
mai~s to pto~pote or administer a·lottecy. · . '; . . .. · . . · . . ·· . · · . . · · · · . · · spent' 

Oh · sure: An~ thog,,$ands of·,MicNgan-'·citize,n~ ~- ;, l'y!ic,hi~f1:11:•:Th~i 
re~~~tly re<;etve~.a· slict,r~ales le.tter•·t-rgi~g;Jhem to f:~·~~~~~J~jhss, ··., .. ." .. , ~ .... , .~ . ••'· '·' ., . -~· ·:\·}'! ~ .. ,). .... t.":'~.~.)~~--~-~>~·~'\;~~··1'~l~~),,"'~~-=~-~--~)· .... _(,4·;--.t·.i;;.t.~.,:.,J;t~-¢-'''' ~~.,-.. 1 ... "t. ·"'·'···.:.'·:0~01.• .. 
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~ep6'rt~; the· victim's hip and 
.he r~fiised medical attention. 

:· ;:·~~dnesdali: thi~ves ·stoJe.·a · patron's bic;cle 
vaiued-aisiOofrom outside:·1~.ndy's Market, 9 S. 
Main~ Ct~rk~on,• according tci: p6Iice reports: 

. ·Wednesday, a thi~f picked up $8.70 worth of 
en~ne . oil from the Kay~ . Oil Co., 6550 Dixie 
lijghway, Independence.Township, and drove off 
without paying,...accor<Jing to police reports. 

Wednesday, vandats caujed an unknown amount 
of damage when they cut the tire valve stems off a car 
parked in Pine Knob ·ski resort's parking lot, 5880 
Waldon, Indepe~dence Township, according to police 
reports. · 

Wednesday, a thief pocketed a $3.98 poinsetti~ 
from Bordine's Better Blooms of Clarkston, 6800Dix~ 
ie Highway, Springfie!d Township, and walked off# 
without paying, according to poJice reports. 

Thursday, police arrested an 18-year-old Dear
born .man for the theft of a $300 pair of skis from Pine 
Knob Ski Resort, 7777 Pine Knob, Independence 
Township, according to police reparts. 

Friday, thieves broke into a home on Robertdale 
Road, Springfield Township, and stole a $550 video 
recorder, a $40 rifle and a jewelry box with jewelry, 
according to police reports. 

The above information was -collected &om 
reports at the Oakland Connty Sheriff's Department. 

NEW YEAR'S lYE 
' . ' . \ 

at LAKEI 

• 
o• •o 

- A e
Ma~e your reservations for dinner 

and dancing in the Pools ide Banquet 
·Room~ Yourchoice.ofprime rib, sea:
food:p·I.C:atter, filet mignon, or New 

· · Y 9rk.strip -

~.FREE·'LU8E:J08 · 
with:evetytransn1~iol1 tu~e-up 
. .• --;, .. ·-_.. . 

$1995 
.. "i·. 

including all parts . 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
AMC/JEEP 

STATE FARM 
lnsur!lnce-t:amp1nles 
_ · Ham~ Qff.l~J; . 
BI!Mimlngton, Illinois ·tNSUtANC\, 

. 6673: Di~ie Hwy. 
625.;2635 

*Ask about our monthly specials 

Do you want it told and sold? News want 
ads tell and sell at a low cot~t. Call 625-3370 
today and_place your ad. 

Beat.the IRS 
with an IRA. 

Ded~_ct up to 54,000 . 
every year with a 
Community Individual 
Retirement Account 

_Best of all, your annual 
· contribution is tax deduc
tibU:1; ·and the interest paid 
is exempt from income 
tax un.til withdrawal, on 
your retirement. At that 
-time, you'll likely be in a 
lower tax bracket, so. the 
tax burden will be less. A 

•• 

Community IRA is the 
ideal way to cut your 
taxes now ... and keep your 

. living standard later. 
We're proud to offer you 
•ndividual Retirement 

· Accounts ... and hope you'll 
stop 'rn at a branch of 
Community National Bank 
soon to get all the details. 
A Community IRA can 
make both taxes and retire
ment a lot easier to take! 

· Complim.er.tt(Jry Champ.agne I 
Live Entertainment I· 

For Reservatid.'n$ Caii625-86S6. " · . . •: ' .. 

. -Q,ee-r :tftk.;e_'Racqye~. 
. _ ... ~. ~~~~~ry~-~ Cl~ ,; - ··- · · {· ;~ ; · ·and 

What's an Individual . 
Retirement Account? It's 
a:· great new way you can 
cut your t9xes,and plan 
for your retirem~nt...and 
Community National Bank 
makes. it easy to do. New 
tax ·Jaws effective in the 
19a2 tax year lef yo!J con-

-tribute to .·an IRA, eyen if 
you're covered by ar). ~x
.i~.fing retirement pl~n •. ln

. divittual.s cari contribute 
.tip ~Q;•·2:o6o·eacn yeaito 
;an' IRA;·w9rktng_mtirrled 
coup~s,. tip to .,4,000. • 

•or total earned income, whichever is 
less. A w~ge earner and unemployed 
spouse ltJJIY·. open· separate accounts 
and 'deposit up to a combined total of 

· · '2,250. Substantial penalties and tax 
.. liabilities are l'rnp0sed for withdrawals 
from· Individual 'Retirement Accounts 
prior to age 59112, except in cases of 

We're proUd· of pur Community! .death -or·drslfb!IJty. Withdrawals must 
' . · . . • ;·b~Qinbx_.~g~JOY2 • 

~-· .. ·.,,· /. '-: -;~ 
".! . ~',J .' :· ~: • 

·,<·tf.:·[:)~'r . ~-· 
.. · .. 

~ ~· .... 

J '" .•. 



ANTIQUE 
VILLAGE. 
PHONE: 391-2380 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 
''TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 to 5 SUNDAY 12 to 5 

DAISY PATCH 

50%.offall items 20% off selected items "Flowers for keeps" 

391-1693 391-1897 391-2793 

~lAMOND DAVE 

20%off 

FOR HEA YEN'S SAKE GROWING PAINS 

~. (old fashioned prices) 
15% off items over $1.00 40% off everything 

391-2031 - 391-4772 391-0311 

THELITILE 
GREENHOUSE 
20% to 50% off 
selected items 

OLD MONK'S MILL PAST N' PRESENTS 

Thank you for a good season 10% off Christmas wreaths 

391-1654 391-2811 3~1-3502 

START THE 
-NEW YEAR RIGHT 

OPEN BOWLING I 

Every Nite after 9 p.m. 
Also Days Mon.-Fri. , 
and all day Sunday. 

e::.-.-., · Brunswick Auto Matic Scorer 

3 Games for 
I . 

•200 
Friday 
12 p.m. 

to 4 p.m._ 

CLOSED 
New Year's Eve 6 P.M. 

OPEN 
New Year's Day 

·aappy New Year· 
. CJ~ all ou.~ aw.tJnku a.nd found:-
9w~ tlk {of~ .at dfow£ '11. .LarW. 

6
'
97 ··62·.5·50 1·1 

Beqtjtiful memories, 
old fashioned service .. 

391-0959 

, KEATINGTON 
BEAUTY SALON 

Happy Holidays 

391-0007 

UNCLE BOB'S 
GENERAL STORE. 
Season's Greetings 

from all of us 

391-3033 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
9 p.m. tD? 
$15.00 per person includes 
New York Strip, Party 
Favors, Music by a D.J. 

625-0300,625-2546 for reservation! 

Buy 811¥ size 
pina!piua!. 
with this cou:pon 
at oDe low price 

5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

®~~ =~ 

Toast in·82 
at 

Spring lake Country Club 

BUFFET DINNER 
Seafood Newberg Roast Beef 

Chicken Cog Ou Vin 
Lasagna Ratatouille 

Twice Baked Sans Shells Potatoes 
Salads Rolls . 

Champagne Toast Favors 

OPEN BAR 
D.J. Bob Cox 

Continental Breakfast 
Call For Reservations 
"Ladies Night" · 

Friday Nights 
D. J. ~p_.m.- la.m_ .. 

·s60 Per Couple 

625-3731 
Fri. Fish Special 

All Y~u Can Eat $395 

-Spring La,ke _.Countiy ·Club -. · 
· .. · · 6060 MaYbee R~d • Clark$tpn'·' ,625~37:31 . - -· . _ ... _ ' ~- . '·' ...... :·.... ' •\ '. . :.:-, .. ' ~ 
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'10· Wed.; Dec;·Jo. 1981 The Clarkston (MichJNews 

'I''Sit~rbl#L4:!;:•.· 
.... , .. · bound.. . . · - .· state and finish-ed the sea~on with ~- steliarj7 wins vs. 
t!flke Coiiway,. Jeff Miracle, Milce Ogans an4 just four defeats: _ . 

company, sticking foes on their backs time and' time· He was joined by three teammates -in the 
again.' . · :. · . region~ls~~Mike Ogans, Jef'f Miracle and To~ 

Mark Bundric:lge __ ripping through Sashabaw Hecker, ·who. ended their seasons with respective 
tacklers. Craig Kulaszewski cooly calling the signals: records.of 35-6, 38-4 and .. 27-16. . , 
Coaches coming and coaches going. · · "We're building a ·winning tradition," said 

As the old year draws to a close, it's appropriate Detkowlcsi at the close of the campaign, citing his 
to reflect a bit and· recall the.. great s~rprises and team's 21-3-3 dual meet record over the past two 
disappointments behind the biggest· local sports years. 
stories of 1981. That traditon was in good hands in 1981. 

A tradition continues ... 
Coach Rick Detkowski and his wrestlers con

tinued to chum out success after success. The biggest 
success was Mike Conway, who placed fourth in the 

:;., .. 

It was a time for celebration when the varsity 
softball team crunched Wat~rford Mott en 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac • 336-9'204 

CHRISTI-NE'S DELICATESSEN 
6801 M-15: Clarkston 

625-5.322 

-tlO~WE'.S! ,lAN. .. ES / 
S697 Dbci•{ 625·5011. '.' .- ·. . .·.<;.-..._,' .,. 

;...__,. ·-·-.' 

Splkers-go out In style. • • 
Smarting from a crushing upset loss to Romeo in 

the district qualifier, the CHS volleyball team came 

route to Clarkston's 1.981 district champion
ship.· 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

·BUD GRANT, . 
INSURANCE- AGENCY,- P .C. 

- STATE. FAR~·.fNSliRANCE 
ClarkSton Cinema Buildi~g- 625-2414 

HALLMAN~ A.f!OJHECARY-: · 
. . 4 s. MAlN sr~. CtARKS'fo~ . -~ 

... 625-110() 
J • 

- into West· Bloomfi-eld' with ~~be.J:'s glowing in their 
eyes. . . . :_ . . _ __ 

P~ricularly the seniors. This was the last game of 
the season;-a1e~gue title, was.~n the line, and as senior 
Beth. Hadd~q put it: uwe wa-nted to go out in style." 

They did,. V\t~st Blooinfield. w~s ambushed, and 
the' GOAL title be.came. Clarkston property. It was a 
satisfying conclusion to an outstanding year. 

4 Straight for· Wolfpack . • • 
_ . Thing~ lQokeli pretcy grim after a one-sided bom
bitig at ·Waterford Kettering,_ but the Wolfpack 
bounced back froin the debacle to post three straight 
league victories; clinching a fourth straight Greater 
Oakland Activities League crown. 

Coach Gary Nustad's cagers went on to battle 
Pontiac 'Northern to the wire in the districts in as 
entertaining a slice of "March Madness" as one could 
hope to see. 

Scott McKoin, Greg Lane, Brad Beattie, Ric 
Schebor and Craig ·Schnabel received All-league 
honors. 

Scrappy, hard-working, fun to watch. That was 
the 1980~81 W o!lfpack 

Unbelievable: Clarkston 50, Sashab.aw 12. Who 
were those supermen - in ·the gold helmets, 
anyway? 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES . 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sporlS fans! 



Year in Local Sports 
Surprising s•ml-flnall$ts • • • 

They gelled just at the right time and the ball 
started bouncing their way. 

The result was Clarkston High School's first 
district and regional championship as the Wolves roll
ed over and through opponents with superior season 
records, all the way to a berth in the state semifinals. 

Lansing Eastern extinguished their hopes for a 
state title, but the Wolves had ·no reason to feel 
ashamed. They were easily the biggest story of the spr
ing season. 

Jane Acton, Lisa Forsyth, Sandy Mason, Lanette 
Whitehead, Mary Barks, Annette Ulasich and Beth 
Walker received All-league honors for a team that 
saved its best softball for playoffs and left a path 
strewn with upsets. 

Great expectations, but • • • 
The was a lot of build up and great expectations. 

But in the end, the CHS varsity football produced a 
mediocre season fraught with frustrations. 

A narrow victo'ry over a weak Swartz Creek squad 
in the opener set the pace for the rest of the campaign, 
as the Wolves dropped games to Lahser, Rochester 
and West Bloomfield and blew a chance' to avenge 
that 3-0 upset in 1980 to Rochester Adams by losing 
16-14. 

The bottom line was a S-4 overall mark and 
thir.d-place finish In the league-a respectable show
ing, but hardly measuring up to all the pre-season 
ballyhoo. 

Ironically, the story of the gridiron season turned 
out.to be the JVs, a small but determined group that · 
dismissed foe after foe to post an undefeated season 
and a GOAL championship. 

· ( 1Mike Conway, the Wolves' giant ~n· the mats. 
· · ·conway placed. fourth In the state In March, a 

feat unprecedented in. CH~ history. 

The miracle workers ... 
It was as if a totally different football team was 

wearing the familiar Clarkston Junior High gold 
helmets. 

Weren't these the same guys who lost 26-6 to 
Sashabaw back in September? Weren't these the 
same guys that, by some pre-season assessments, 
woulcfbe lucky to win a game? r 

In the end, the Wolverines made believers of us 
all, liquidating cross-district rival Sashabaw 50-12. 
You had to give Coach John Craven and his group a 
heck of a lot of credit. They proved they were the best 
by accomplishing a turn-around that bordered on the 
miraculous. 

larry Mahrle moves up ... 
It was no surprise to those that knew him when 

Larry Mahrle left his JV basketball post at Clarkston 
High School to become varsity head coach at Avon
dale. 

Landing a varsity job was always Mahrle's goal, 

\ l 

Gary Nustad and crew fashioned another 
Greater Oakland Activities League title and put 

No 'Undefeated season, no league title, and no 
revenge against Rochester Adams for 'the CHS 
varsity football team •.. 
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from his first season at Clarkston in 1976. 
The new varsity coach took two other members of 

the Clarkston program's staff with him to Avondale, 
too-Sashabaw's Tim Kaul and CHS varsity scout 
and assistant Dave Partlo, who became Avondale's JV 
coach and varsity asssistant respectively. 

Dave Smith took over the Clarkston JV reins, and 
Sashabaw Junior High landed a local favorite son and 
a former University of Michigan assistant coach in 
Dan Fife. 

There were other coaching changes. Chris 
Krueger resigned as Sashabaw's football coach after a 
dismal season that fell far short of pre-season hopes. 
Steve Szabo, a legend at Pontiac Central, b~came the 
wrestling coach at Sashabaw when Pontiac schools ax
ed away their athletic programs. 

Another year awaits ... 
And 1982? There's a wrestling team the sweats 

talent out of every pore. Gary Nustad's Wo/fpack has 
as goQd a shot as anyone at the GOAL crown. a feat 
that would continue an established dynasty that could 
one day rival the pharaohs. There's a plethora of abili
ty on the volleyball team and the softball squad should 
be strong again ... 

The memories are there. waiting to be made. 

'
. 

. 

y 

up a gallant fight in the playoffs against even
-tual district champions Pontiac Northern. 

. .. but the JVs put 'togethe'r a brilliant cam· 
palgn-seven victories, one tie and a zero In 
the loss column. . . 
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Parks, rec hosts hypnosis clini,c Jan. 6 

March wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Atkinson announce 
the engagement of 
their daughter Sheila 
to Airman 1st Class· 
James R. McKenzie, 
son of Mr; and Mrs. 
Roland McKenzie of 
Lake Orion. The bride· 
to-be is a 1981 
Clarkston High 
School graduate. Her 
fiance is stationed at 
Minot Air Force Base, 
North Dakota, with the 
United States Air 
Force. The couple 
plan a March 1982 
wedding. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
• PRINTSHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and! 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl 

Finest In Quality Meats 
'' 

623-7766 

If you're swearing off cigarettes or vowing to lose 
weight in 1982, the Independence Parks and Recrea
tion Department has a way to help you keep those 
New Year's resolutions. 

Stop smoking and weight ·control hypnosis clinics 
are planned Jan. 6, con.ducted by clinical hypnotist 
Sue Weingarden. The stop smoking clinic is to begin 
at 7 p.m., while the weight loss clinic is scheduled for 
9 p.m. 

'["ew arrival· ______ __. 

It's a Christmastime baby for KeUy and Barbara 
Kammer of Brandon Township. 

Kean Walter was born Dec. 18 at 1:45 p.m. at 
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak. He weighed 
in at 9 pounds, 10 ounces and measured 21lh inches. 

Kean's big sister, 17-month-old Erin Marie 
waited patiently at home for her brother's debut. 

Grandparents are Kenneth and Betty Kammer of 
Reese Road, Independence Township, and William 
and Betty Mason of Holiday, Fla. 

Kean is the newest nephew of State Sen. Kerry 
Kammer of Springfield Township. 

-
Clarkston Village Clinic P. C. 

A.S. Hamilton, D.O. 
R.R. LePere, D.O. 

T.G. Englemann, D.O. 

General & ~bulatory Pra~ti~ 
(X-ray Facilities Available) 

5905 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48016 

Hours Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30 By Appt. 
Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-6 
CALL 625-4222 

Ad-Visors 
Are As Near 

As Your Phone 

Save Money by making your own 
party trays! Bring in this ad to get your 
reduced Holiday prices. 

If it's a major fire or a 

minor oddity, we want 

a call at The News. 

625-3370 

Both clinics are to be held at Independence 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. Fee for each 
clinic is $30, refundable to participants who decide 
not to continue after the first of three hypnotic induc
tions in the one-evening clinic. · 

Weingarden holds a bachelor's degree in higher 
education, is certified by the Ethical Hypnosis Train
ing Center and has been trained in hypnosis by hyp
notherapist James H. Hoke and Herbert Spiegel, 
M.D. 

To register for either clinic, call the recreation 
department at 625-8223. 

lan service ____ __. 
Former Clarkston High School student Todd 

Garten has enlisted ·in the United States Army 
Delayed Entry Program. 

Beginning in January, he is to train as a supply 
specialist and to be assigned to the 82nd Airb~rne 
Division in Fort Bragg, N.C. · 

Todd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Garten ' 
of Clintonville Road, Independence Township. 

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS 
• Owner will finance with 10112% land contract on .thl$ 
3 bedroom ranch featuring family room with fire
pl~ce: 2112. car garage and country kitchen with a 
bu1lt-m m1crowave. Only $42,900. 

CUTE AS A BUTTON 
And only $6,800 down on a land contract. Lovely 4 
bedroom Cape Cod in Indian Village. This home 
featur.es a formal dining room, foyer, 1112 baths, rec 
room 1n basement, privacy fence in back, plus a 1 car 
detached garage. Beautifully decorated. 

HOUSE OF EXTRAS 
~ncluded with this 3 bedroom, 1 Y2 bath ranch: 18x36 
mground pool, rec room with wet bar, den, dish
washer, st~ve, 2 refrigerators, microwave, under
ground spnnklers and a treed lot. 

CLARKSTON STARTER HOME 
Get out paint bucket and get a real buy. Aluminum 
Cape Cod, 2. possibly 3 bedrooms on nice lot 
$29,900 with $3,000 down on land contract· 
Payments are $269.00. · 

~~T~MAN SHOOLTZ 
· REALTY CO. 

6400 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

ll r . ..1! .• 1 

Lunch Meat Cheeses 
RESOLUTIONS 

Koge_l's 

Bologna '1 89 lb. Muenster '1 99 lb. 

Boiled Ham '1 99 lb. 
Colby · '2°9 lb. 

Corn Beef '1 99 lb. 
Swiss '229 lb. 

Hard Salami '1 99 lb. 
American '1 89 lb. 

~. "Prices Good Until 1982 With Ad" 8 
\t" 'tt \' ". ,.., \> 't'".,. Y Y.~ Y lt .. \'.Y ..,__Y . .It.,.V .• i' V_V,.~,_V.,\I'.~.\'_Y,.!r~P .. Y.9;."-¥ .. ,. .. 1'.W:.,.v~.v ... ¥ .. ~ .. fJ,..Y..,. .. "f.f.Jf...Y ..... Y..1t: .. ~ .. .,..,tf,j.T""¥' 

THIS YEAR WHY NOT LET US HEL~ YOU KEEP THEM 

len Roberson CAC - DETOXIFICATION 

Sadie Davis MAT - GUIDANCE COUNSELING 
Mef Magnuson·~ ANT ABUSE THERAPY 
lee Phillips CAC - GROUP THERAPY 

AA ORIENTATION . 
Bill Brooch CAC - INDUSTRIAL COUNSELING 

Alternative 
Lifestyles, Inc. 

950 North Cass Lake Road 
Suites 1 02 1 113 

Pontiac, (Waterford) Michigan 48054 



Indications are it will be at ~east until theJanuary 
15 before ·the courts decide if·Robert Warrington's 
game J.;oollt on M45 can open its doors. :. 

~ On Dec. 24, · Oakland Co.unty ·Circuit .... court. 
Judge Francis X. O'Brien postponed a show-cause 
hearing _on· ·the~ arcade until_· the $ec9nd w.e(!k in 
January, · afid ordered 'Warriilgton!s voluntarily 
closure remain in effect untii that date, according to a 
court spokesperson. . , 

Independence Township continues to seek an in
junction to close the business adjacent' to Qlarkston 
True Value Hardware, charging the-game room is in 
violation ·of the zoning ordinance which limits 
"arcades" to malls, anp loosely defines the word 

:::"mall." · · 

...... 

Since the· suit was tiled i.n early November, the 
show-C"ause hearing has been postponed four times at 
the Circuit court level. · <.: 

In the interim, Warrington subfi,titted plans to 
'the . Independence Township Bqilding Department -
and appc;Jared 'before the· planning commission. with a 
proposal ~o give· the adjacent hardware· store and 
former haiJ; salon now game room, mini~mall status. 

. Warrington plans to inClude a gold store inside 
the hardware business. 

The planning commission tabled a decision for 
further stuqy, and is expected to review the plans a se
cond time Jan. 14; the day before the matter is heard 
before Judge O'Brien. · 

Warrington could not be reached for comment. 

· ·· & COOLING-· .. 
Nlc!J,qjs H.om~·$.+~tce 
Heatlng·~oeill.ng·Grills 

Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

New Clocks 

Clock -Repqirs by a Cerpfzed Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

'DR. DANIEL M.BIELAK D.O • . PEACE ON EARTH· PEA.CE OF MIND 
Dennis Underwood - ADOLfSCENT ADJUSTMENT 

Sandara Anderson - PROBLEMS OF DAILY LIVING 

-

. PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE. O,PENING OF THE 

Sports Medi~i·ne Clinit 
Specializing In 

Athletic Nutrition- Pr&Season Conditioning 

and 

Rapid Rehabilitation of Sports Related Injuries 

5643 Sashabqw (North of Maybee) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Office hours 625-1058 Monday thru Sat. 

LOOKOUf 
·~·~~OlD MAN 

.. . .• .. - " 

ISCOMINGI 

~---~ ~~ .. HEATING/COOLING 

0 our-S!tlf-cleaning biimer G' . AS 1 F. • URN A 4CES 
SAVES you GAS and H 11 

·· M~INTEN~CE .----"""!"".....,.,.--~=-=~~~~~~-, 
CA$H·ANQ CABRY SPECIAL· 

M.odel.G66l0QD,-: 100,p60 BTU o S_UPER QU~Er t:tUNNING 

- ~~2,;5 ·pb;s_taX· 

I' . 

Kim Kostere- STRESS MANAGEMENT, 
RELAXATION, HYPNOSIS 

Irvin Speaks - EDUCATIONAL COUNSELOR 

CALL:681-7112 
Altema.tive 

Lifestyles, Inc. 
950 North Cass Lake Road 

Suites 1 02 I 113 
Pontiac, (Waterford) Michigan 48054. 

BX/BSM Approved 
& State Lic~11sed 

Take a minute to_ 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-74•4 

Michael D. Block Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering·daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
• $1,000 minimum investment .. 
•Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 

· • May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 
retirement plans 

• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No interest-Penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, ~hort-term securities. · .. 

~ .. --•-•n•-·------••••••----1 :: - ~orafree P,'9•Pc.~ui ~nd des~e:rlptlve booklet with compicte · . I 
I lnfonnatlon·on;jllanagement fees, expenses, and yield calcul•- I 

tlon, s;lmply call the John .Kane~ D!~~rlbu~~~' R~presentatlvc I "JIG~d. or. send this coupon. RcaCI th-e prospectus carefully I I before Investing or.sendlns money. I 
I ~ I 
I ~~ I 

·'I · ----: .· I 
:• I' C'tty ., z I ,--.'-.-...,.......__~'- iP-,-

1. 
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DPW hires man to fill new $17,000-a-year·post 
In this strangling economy, it's not everyone who the maintenance inan's duties. I won't be filling either 

can boast landing a job-especiaJly a job in public ser- - of those two postions, so reaJiy I'm combining "those~. 
vice-but Clarskton Village newcomer Dan Priestly salaries for the orie," Anderson told the board. 
can. Lone Trustee Larence Kozma opposed th~ hir-

At the Dec. 15 meeting, the Independence ing, and after the meeting explained his vote. 
T~wnship Board in a 4-1 vote approved the hiring of "There were two parts to that vote," Kozma said. 
Priestly as general foreman for the department (jf "The first concerned __ the creation of the general 
public works (DPW) at a $17,000 annual salary with a . foreman's job and the. other wa,s to hire him. 
$1;000 raise at the six-mo~th mark, at the director's ., "I don't think you need a general foreman, 
discression. especially if you ha.ve only three people in that depart-

While it is a newly created position, the DPW ment. . 
won't be paying out that much in additional wages, . "l also think it may encourage some labor pro-
according to George Anderson, director. blems," be said. 

"I've lost a chief maintenanee man and a Priestly, . 25, moved from Illinois to In-
secretary, and Dan's ~oing to be .taking over some of depenqendence Township after landing the job, and 

INDEPENDENCE PARKS & RECREATION 
IS SPONSORING 

SELF PSYCH HYPNOSIS.CLINICS 
the same hypnosis programs offered by 

At.tE~ICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION AFFILIATES 
UR · in 74 cities in 11 

EE' "i~O R;S 
NEV4 "i~~ NS STOP SMOKING! 
~ES0\..U1'~~ 
-~ LOSEVVEIGHT! 

Clinics include three 
hypnotic; inductions, literature and home 

reinforcement cassette tapes . 

MONEV'BACK OFFER! 
You get a full refund 

after the first hypn~ic induction, if you feel 
hypn~is will not work for you · · 

was- scheduled to begin work at 9 a.m. Dec. 28, 
Anderson said. 

Trustee Daniel Travis was absent from the 
Jt1eeting. ') 

Gardiner resigns 
It was with "deep regret" the Independence 

Township Board accepted via letter the resignation of 
planning commission member James Gardiner at the 
Dec. 15 meeting. 

Gardiner cited health reasons for the move as he . 
stepped down after a four-year stint on the commis-
~oo. ~ 

I 
.. 

your home 
be blessed 

with serenity 
and warm 

feelings at t~ls 
tJmeof new 

beginnings.: ·Peace 
to you and yours. 

Happy New Yearl 
· · ·from · · · 

PURE.\VA1ER CO. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6 
7:00p.m. Stop Smoking 
9:00 p.m. Weight Control 

SUE WEINGARDEN 
• B.A., M!A.. Wayne State University 

'4Wil4lhi'.t,w'•Eieahlt-~apeadi'dil-.Tr ... ..:..t.·w..;.L-Jt. 
ya !I'UII,7 .. 8 w...- .. • 

, at , 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. HALL 
90 NORTH MAl N ST. . 
CLARKSTON 

Clinic Fee: $35 

To ragiS1er, call: 625.8223 

ALADDIN. lAMPS 
BRASS TEAPOTS 
IRON TEAPOTS 

BROOMS 
THERMOMETERS 

SOAPSTONE GRIDDLES 
BOOT DRYERS 

BOOKS 
WATER HEATER TIMERS 

SOLAR P·ANELS 

PLUS MORE 

• aducati9n and obstetriCIII consultant 
• clinical hypnotist 

• certified with the Ethical Hypnosis 
Tralnina Center 

• specleliZIId ~ hypnosis training 
with Janes H~ Hoke 

• IP8Clel1ZIId hypnosis training with 
Herbert Spiegel, M.D. 

Wolfe Rd. ·. OitijnviJie 7 '· · • • , , ~J..~~2?&1 
Mich. 48462 
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McGUlacutty's. 
, . Th.~fs, the parpe of. Jim Kaminski's new 

restai.m1iit in Clarkston Village's Poe ·Building, and 
be's ainling for atargeted:opening next nionth. 

The menu is slated to offer breakfast and lunch; 
with foOds like soups, sandwiches and quiche, be said. 

dishing a red-brick colored square. This is the 
wallpaper, and the-~I pattern will go in the. carry· 
.out ronnt. A gray, colored carpet~ng will go here ... " 

· . · . J11~,~la;g~ ~op.nci\ gaye ~·uttanimous .stamp of 
· ·appliP\!a,Ho'(tbe;b1Jjfding 'pfan~ at~b~·ae~~:14 meeting. 
F~flowidg,~coi:lstruction comph:tiori and issuance of 
the~0.9CUpa~~y permit, KaiQinski's doqrs cari open: 

·Sawdust, 2x4's and tools:fill every open' space, 
amid antique 'lamps, an oaken dpo~ with .brass tlX· 
tures; high back "ice-cream''.like chairs and cut glass 
windows. McGillacutty's· is uhd~r construction and 
Kaminski says he s~oured old estat¢ ~ales in Detroit to 
~cquire the· fine furnishings for his restaurant. 

Kaminski stands near an original fieldstone wall 
in the lowet level of the Poe Btdlding in whaf!! even
tually to be the dining room, seating 40 p~o.ple. 

Kaminski, an artist who lives on Sashabaw Road 
itt Independence Township, says he'll have antiques 
oil sale in the.restaurant. During the summer; he .bas. 
vision's ·of tiettoit's student-musicians· entertaining 
patrons mun~hing quiche on the open ·cafe patio. 

· . ':'! jp.st think this town needs ~n inexpensive and 
comfo~~ble place to go to eat," said {(.amiilski, ex
plaining ·why. he targeted his breakfa~t-lunch eatery 
for Clarkston. · "This is the tile for the floor,'' he said, bran~ 

Kaminski says he'll tap all resources froin the ar
tist community, with which he's closely tied, in an ef
fort to make McGillacutty's all the .more special. 

ALCOHOLISM& DRUG ABUSE TREATMENT 
. . ··," . . , ""\ 

.. lb(,D;IVJDUAL· THERAPY ..... Linda ·Mc:~.late$ta~ <;:A:C. 
NUTRITION THERAPY ..•....... Ead·Ktlbourn,:c~A.c . 

. :. ··f.fvPNOiHERAPY .... ~ •. -.... : .. Kim Koster~; BJi.S.W. 
· FAMilY THERAPY,; •..... ~ .. : .... Borhan R(lis, M.S.W. 

All'. o· ··;ng at···..,·eJii!!llr-au•::eo 

A~fter· ·cb.ris-trnas .. Prices 
--- . . ' . . . ~ ~ . . 

: f,\FTER CARE .. ~:· .... ~ ... ~.~ ......... Vivian Powell, R .. N. 
A -who_listic approqch to recovery emphasizing the 
prindples and practices of Alcoholics Anony_mO'lls 

_ Alternative
Lifestyles, Inc. 
950 North Cass Lake Road 

Suites 1021113 · 
Pontiac, (Waterford) Michigan 48054 

'681·7112 --
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston · 
Worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: 10-11 a.m. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & Wllllam•C. Schram . 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH • . ... . 

CL.INTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 DIXIe Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:4~ Sunday School 

. 11 Mo;_nlng_ Worship 
6 p.llJ., Evening worship 
TJ?o.n.:t..:Prayer Worship 

FIRST BAP'fiST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonvlll.e .Roael, Davisburg 

:Rav •. Aobert·.R. H~n1 P~tor 
. Phone 634!9225 · · • • 

Sunday: Sunday slihool 9:45 a.m. 
: ""ornlllli· Wor.ihiP.,.11 a;m. 

1..----.--------_,.,,----'-+ £vaiiJilg Gospet Hour:(l,p,m. 
"•· _ Wedn~sday: Fam!ly night program 7 p.m. 

• 880 W~_!.don Road · • 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church'Scl!ool10 a.m .. 

. GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH Awa,mi,_clubs 6:30p.m. 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 
391·1170 . . 
F$ini1\"WonjhiP g:30 

_ P!!stQr .J!llll~s,I;J· V.an !),ellen ·i: ... 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
.Hoh;.ointi at Mill~ Rd; 
Fl!!l'!il~Cftl!rleli E. Cp~l:llng. . , , 

I---_:_-,-.:;_..:.;:.::: .. :.....;;_ -.~:...._-_ -.. -'-'-:;;_;, '"'.-4 -Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 arid 12:00 
ANDERSONVILle GOMMUNI'f'l' cHURCH Silt. 5 p:~. 1: 7 p.m. ' ' 

1o35Q-~nde~gnvUIIJ · j , ~ ; ·,·'. · · 
Rev'. Wallat61)!,1ncan FIRsT BAPTIST 
Worship 11:00 i.ih. ·5972 Paramus 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH. 
Rev. Omer'Brewet, 
5785 Clarkston Rd. · 
Sunday.Si:hool ·10:30 

. Sunday EYeniQg SerVIce 7:00. 

CLARKSTON OF GOD 
54 Squth Ml!ln , 
Sunday Sohool10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11. a.m. . 
Sunday EvertlngW~rshlp 6:00p.m. 
Wed. Payer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor Carl 

MT._,liON TEMPLE 
4451 Clintonville Rd. • 673·2050 
Sunday School 10 a.m.· !>. 
Worship Servlc.e 11 a.m. 
Evimlrlg ServiceS p,m 
Mid-week Service 7:30p.m 
!'astor' Loren Covarrubias· 674·1415 

Rev. Clare~ce Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Momlng, Service 11 a.m. 
'Primary Church IJ)ru 4th grade 
~venlng S~rvli:e 1. p.m. ' 

HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnnell and MaytJ& Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour • 6:00 Vespers 

· Wedne~day, 7 p.m. Family Night 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
483a Clintonville Rd. • Phone 673-3638 
Services • Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10 a.m. 
Worship Houi 11 a.m. 
,Youth Hour 5 p.m. Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE' RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 a.m.; 10 a.m: Church & Nuc.sery 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road 'off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan , 
Ken Hauser · 
Worst>lp 10:15 a.m. ~ 6 P;,m. 

NEW HOPE SIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Servlce 10:30 a.m . 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study&, Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev~ A.T.B. Phillips 674-1112 

CENTRAL t. eliRISTIAN 
CHURCH '•'IND.EPEN·. · .. 
DENT NEW.,'tES"N.\MENT CH~RCH J 
Gene Paul, ·Minister· 

··"--

3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Bible S.chocil9:45;' Mornll')g Worship 11 a.m. · 

0:00 . 

ST "(RINirt'tutH!'RAN CHURCH-. · 
·7925 Sasha_baw Road 
625-C644 ·_ 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Serylce 6:30 & 11:00 
Nursary 1t':oo - . . . 
Rev.~ralg.~chultz. ... , , • .· ·• t·.·. 

PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLe'' · 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p;m. 
T~urs. Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 
Singing LaSt Saturday of Month 

CALVARY LUTHE;RAN CHURCH ,-
8805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters, D. Min, 
Worship 8 a.m. & 10:30 . 
Sunday Church School for all ages 9:15 
Nursery 8 a.m., 9:15, 10:30 
Phone: 825·3288 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
M-15 al W. Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 The Hour of. Worshop 

· 6:15,p.m. Youth and Bible Sludy 
7:00 Evening Service 
Wed. 7 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Sludy 

IN THE HARV 

NIKE 
OCEANIA 

623-7296 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olyl'(lplc Parkway Meeting at 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell Lincoln Elementary Scho91 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman • 131 Hillside, Pont.lac 
Sunday Schoo1.9:30. . Sunday Si::hool10 a·.m-. 
Mornlrig Wc!r'shlp 10:45 ... r• ' ·, -Morning Worship 11 "ftm. 
Evening Service 6:00 Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 Wed.: Everilng,Bible Study & Pra)tQr Time 7:30 

. Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor p.m. . · · . , · •. . · 

h---..---..-------------1 ''"M..\f.,? Gooper; Pastor, 623-,298 

MT. BETHEL UNITED-METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Josliman-and.Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 

· • !>astor,. Dav_ld L. D,avenport 
. Churcl;l WorstJip 10:00 a.m. 

. · SctiOol t1:t5_'4.m •. 
Phone: 793-~1 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300;t:larkston Fioadf 
:clarhstop '62~1323 · 
5iuiday' SchoOl 9:30a.m. 
Momlrii!'Worsl\lp 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

_Mld,-weah Service Wed, 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie· Downey 

. Drayton 
The Rev. Wlillam Evans 
Wot"hlp Servlees: · 

_ ~a.m. Ju.~ /!i. August only 
8 a.m .. ~ l<U.rn. Septthru June 
The New ·Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship .Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 

·Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul. 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBlY OF GOD 
6051 Sashabaw Rd., near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
MidWeek Worship Wed. 7:00 p.rp. 
Pastor: Peter Magdl, 673·3068 

. :. ·~ 

SPIRITUALIST· CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, C.larkslon 

. 5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rllv. ~aryl Hlnz • 623-11174 · -

,. Sunday Eil{lb,lng Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver .:ra. l!iil(~t: of 
each lllo. at2'jl.m. · 

TEMPLE-OF LIGHT "spiRITUAL .CENTER 
. for Hirallng, Learning·& wor!lhlp .. 
Pastor, Rev. John .Wilson · ·· 
!164J·Sutiln lane · 
off ~vl~butg Road 
825-4294' ' ' ; 
Sunf!ay SI!IY\~ 1:00 p.m. 

· TRINITY lff.lrfED METHODIST 
· 644ll Mile$day Dr.,' Waterford 
· Rev; T.K.~Foo 623-6880 or 623·7064 • 
.Sunday School9·a.l'(l. ·all ages 
worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru acf•Jits 

• Worship 11 a.m. · Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sash.abaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kf)nnelh Chrlstler 
Worship Service 10:30- t1:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:15- 10C'f5 a.m. 

Attend The Church 
'of Your Choice 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 
RANDY HOSLER 

PONTIAC 
North Main 

McGILL & SONS HEATING 
·. 6~06 <2hurch Street WONDER DRUGS 

US-10 and.M-15 

SAVOI.E INSULATION 
· 9650 Dixie Hwy. 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
Downtown ~li;lrkston 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie Hwy. · ' 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVROLET 

Corner Dixie & M-15 · 625·5071 

I 



, 0 

!-

MINIMUM' 3 MONTHS ONLy 

CHIROPRACTOR 
ROTHENHAUSER & ASSOC. 

•• 0 

CLARKSTON 
Accounting 

Bookkeeping 
lfi!COME ,TAX 

21 S. Main St. 625-8875 
Monday-.Friday 1.0 to 5 

APPRAISERS 
I naurance· Appralaala 

. Delay Ociwll"g 
• • Vh,•gtnla D. Si:hultz 

ANTIQ~ DIALERS 
.4ND APPRAISERS 

21 N. Melri S~~ Clarknan,MI 0 

(313}625-il22 

ATTORNEY' 
Ralph H. Watt ' 
. 67~141 

~erving The Family 
& Small 'Business 

3136 Dixie Hwy. 
PontiaC, MlchiOIIo 

. AUTO REPAIR 
& CLEANI8G 

VILLAGE ·towiNG;· · 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

62~9382 

AUTO CLEAN-UP 
Hand wash & wax $15.00 

. Hand wash & polysaalant 
$25.00 

625-6664 

BUILDERS 

DICK '10SCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

625-4177 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship at it's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~5.4492 

.. 

USE WHO TO CALL 

... 

C~R~~T ¥t .. ·· 
LINOLEUM SALES. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bu1h 

7180 Dbde Hwy. 
625-6823 

RUMPH 
CHI ~OPRACTIC .CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
· DraYton Plains 

67.~1215. 

, CLEANING SERVICE 
HILLCREST 
Steam Carpet 

& Upholstery Cleaning 

Free Soil Retardant 
Area rugi picked 
up end delivered 

693-1688 

DRY CLEANING 

UNDER NEW OWIIJERSHIP' 

CLABKSTON ; 

DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 
6908 .s. Main (M-16) 

ONE HOl,LR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

62~9278 

ELECTRIC~ 
CONTRACTING 

' 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, Free Estimates, 

Fast Service 

20 Yrs. experience 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 
. GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cut Flowers 
• For All Occasio~s 

9045 Dixie Hwy,, Clarkston 
625-'2182 

FLOWER ADVENTU,RE' 
· Florist 

for all occasions 
Fresh & Dried Flowers 
31 S. Main, Clark~ton 

626-96.20 ° 

1'elaflora Wire Service 
. ·Vis'!1 Master Char!Je 

FRAMJNG 
I · F'RAMek'.a; MARILYN I 
431 Mill$t, Ort'v'l 627•4,006 · 
.·6ver 2.'000 iramos' 1/t"~tock 

'; ·CUstom F rajiles · 
Or,lglrial 011~ · 

l,i 

GOYETTE. 
FUNERAL HOME. 

t5& N, Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

FUR~ITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE. 
Solid Maple & Country Pine 

Compl;,te Furniture Selection 
For E'!ery floom in Your Home 

6605 Dixie Hv-:y. 
625-5::;!00 

GARAGE 'DOORS 
PONTIAC 

· OVERH~AD DOOR CO; 
. Sales & ~ervi.c~ .. 

Garage Doors & Openers · 
Commercral &. Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estjmates -674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL . 
Senior Citizen Rat.S-

Commercial & Rftldentlal 

SMIJH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben PoWell 

'625-'5470 
663~ No~hvlew Dr~, 

Clerkltan 

24 Hr. AniWerlng Service 

KOOP'S· DISPOSAL . 
6281 Church,·Ciark'ston 

Contelna,..Cieen up 
Residential-Commercial 

Gary & Karen Koop 
625-6618 

31 SOUTH MAIN 

INSIOE EMPORIUM 62.5-861 I 

The Heir Scene 

For Your Family' a 
Entire 8•uty Needl 

626o0013 
32 South Main 

Clerklton 
.. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2;, "'· Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

INSTANT PRINTING 

·. 

TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jew.elry 
Custom Jewelry Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennel$ Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
Boarding-Grooming. Training 

Cat Boarding 
2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 

1/3 MileW. of M-15 
· 11225 Horton • 636-2112 

'PAINTING 
Wellpenerlng, murell, pelntlna, 

colora mixed on JOb, 
Grephl~ ltelnlna. 

hand Qrafntno. 
20 yrw. exPWfence 

Bob"-tua 
823-7811 887-4124 

Scott's Custom I 
Painting, l·nc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting, Plastering, 
Staining, Woodwork 

& Cabinet Refinishing 

Call Scott 625-0933
1 

Have Brush-Will Paint Co. 

I nterlor, E xtarlcir Painting 

Textured Ceilings 
Exparltmced- with references 

Free Estimates 
Cell Ed 626-2026 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription.Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Quality Dependability 

C.&:n.kwn t:!andu:k 
for excellence In 

Wedding Photography 
625-9606 

P,oll photogra'phs taken I 
Copies of your original 

copy while you wait 
FAST PRINTING 

LOW PRICES 

personally by M.A. Morouse 

(Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

c 666 S. Lapeer. Oxford 
628.4801 

Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAH STUDIC 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

625-2825 

9:30. 5 Tues.· Sat. 

~· 

., 

FOUfl SEASONS PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates· USE WHO TO CAI.L 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

-
·TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodelrng Bi 
New Construction ;. .. 

625-1853 
Licensed M11ster Plumber 

I• • ' 

USE WHO TO CALL 

. PODIATRISTS: 
Comrriunlt~ 

Jlodletry·Group, P,C. 
Michael E. Wittenberg, D.P.M 

;-

Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. · 
56 s.' Main • S25-fl7.33 
Evening Hou..-·AvaUable 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 Soiltt\ Main 
Clarl<ston 1)25-3370 

Wedding Invitations, ,General 
Business Printing 

Stemps·Macie. 

PURIFfcATiblf "~ .. ' 
SUMA PURE WATER C_O. 

Water Purification 
Consultant Firm 

Do you. have rust ltalns7 ·1'-

Does your water look, 
smell or taste bad? You 
may have impurities in 
your water. Call today· 

6~~:~;~;:::~~-.i ... 
Lie. by State 
Heal\h Dept . 

REAL ESTATE 

EARL KEIM REAL TV 
CLARKSTON, INC. 

6696 Dixie 1-twy., Clarltston 
625-0100 

SERVICE .... -·-
Geortherm Heating 
Water Conditioning 

' 

TREE SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

TREE SERVICE 
Ttilfurung'& Rem.,val 

GQrdon Maxon (;28-0530 · 
Jim· Jennings 673-6285 

FULLY INSURED 

TOWING 
24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-938:.2 

TRUCKING 

2 trucks available 

for local hauling 

One 12' ateke & one pick-up 

Fuli or part time 
626-2322 ° 

VmRINARIAN 
MICHAEL L. CASTON D.V.M 

· Practice limited. to horses 
Clinic ·Facilities 

24 HOUR·· ·•·. ·, 
EMERGENCY SER~ICE 

9641 Hadley Rd., Clerklton 
626-5186 

.,., ';.~ ..,/ .,.., T • 

wa»DING···· 

SEE OUR COMPUTE 
. --S~LECTION OF , f 
BRIDE & GROOM 
W£001NG ST4TIONERY 

• INVITATJONS 
• ACCESSORIES 
• NAPKINS 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• ATTENDANT'S GIFTS 
• RECEPTION ITEMS 
• BRIDAL BOOKS 

fHE 
CLARKSTON NEWS· 

WELL DRILLING 
... 

Nelson Well Dr.illing 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

''Since 1955" 

THE VILLAGE 
PHOTOG RAPHE~ . 

We are a full 'service studio 

628-3196 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free W'lter Test 

tomplete Service 
of 2" • 4" wells & pump~ 

Reasonable Rates 
Emergency Servl ce 

Cali 625·5101 

9650 Dixie:Hwy, 
1'\1, Miles North of 1·75 

·Clarkston, 'Mich • .48016 

625-260i or 235-4219 (F.Iillt) 

NQRTH OAKS INSURAI)JCE 

You; Ci'arl<sion Agency 

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 

'386 Mill St.;- Ortoiwllle 
• 627;48<48' 0 

( 

Perhaps you've tried the r.est. 

Now try the best. 

Prof.es$ional 
Wallpaper Hanging 

Local References 

Pete Kildal62643so 

·BOB SONS 
.WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SALES & SERVICE 
2 & 4" we lis· 6" PVC wells 

Wellsfor · 
. (3round Water Heating 

·Fest totery ·or. conventional 
drilling nietnods : 

Senior Citizen Olscount 
I nstjrance work -.<i~lddry'le : .. 

. Licensed by . · 
tvfl~h. oi!p't, ot'Health . 



PIANO, old ' upright, plays 
well $150. Auto; washer, 
Ma.ytag, . .. ·_$75, 
625·9479!!!CX 19-2c 

BARR~Lf?JOVE 't<tTS $54.95, .:....:.....-~'· _., __ ___;_ ___ .:_ 
~t;tcK·cki.t'.·'$32.Q~·, Magic- WOODBURNING bTOV·E 

· heaters;,;$~~-~~·~-t9n~ly,, u.s. ~AtE! .SAVE! ·23 models l, air
Stove and::soomero~lre ·fur- tights, fireplace .inserts, 
nace adc:I~()J:lS. ;_ ,M.etalbe.~tos ·fireside .tool sets •. Save big on 
pipe an.cl s~p~lie~" G,et: our cash ·$. . c·arry. Oxford 
price before you ·b'.tiYc.· .Handy Warehouse, dllily 8 ll.in. • 6 
Andy~"' P.ro ~ H_;ndware, p.m., 628:2llM or after 6pm & 
Cl~rj<ston .. Rd. Orion, Sunday 693-4838. La'ke·Orion 
693-8989H-!L)(l49-6c . Factory . Outlet, daily. 9am· 
GUITARSF~40%·oJlYarriaha, 9pm, Sund~y 11am· 
Gu~ld, t=:eoder, Ma:rtln, .5pm.!!!LX-46-tf 

r.~_llgnum. Tn 12131 cas!i with. 
._.,ad. Music Mill 1-6. BUY DIRECT. Culligan water 
'-,.; 69~aoo!!ILX·50-2c__, L-48-2c, conditioners, automatic iron 

LR-13-2c ·. · · filter, purification systems. 

WAtKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 
guaranteed, c'an · deliver, 
391•1812!!!R-"18'tf, RXtf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate · and' ·beautiful in 
unusual blooms. every shade 
imaginable, from green to 

~plashed and- spotted fan
\.~asies. Dfs.f(j-butors for 
· Fredette Original Standard, 

mtnatures and trailers. 
62f·3478!!!~i1?-tf . 

Authorized factory represen
tative. Bill Miller 
693.8233! ! ! LX-~4-12 

SKIS: ROSSIGNAL 150cm, 
· Hexcal 170cm, GLM 120cm, 

ladies boots, Nordica 7'12, 
Henke 6, Trezata child's 8. Ex
cellent condition. Priced to 
sell. 628-6420 

RENT OUR LOG SPUTIER by 
hour, '12 ~ay or full day. 
Reserve .it now. Haridy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!!! LX-49-6c 

The Clarkstm~ (Mich.) News Wed .• De<;.- 30.)981, !7 
. . . .. ~' ... ,. . ': . ' " . . : . . 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of a 
-lawn or g;irderi tractor for spr
ing;. stop· out and get our 
price. >Layaway. for spring 
now. We carry Gibson and 
Snapper tractors;· .You can 

·write your own deal. Handy 
Andy Pro Ha'rdware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989! uw<-49-6c 

WATKINS PRODUCTS, 100. 
percent gua·ranteed, can 
_deliver, dealers wanted, 
39t-1812!!tR-38-tf, RX23-tf 

WHEAT AND OATS STRAW 
for sate: Clean. $1.25 bale. 
Trucking avllilable and. large 
quantities. Bud Hlckmott, 
628·2159! IILX-41-tf 

FREEZER BEEF: Hoi. steers. 
$1.-25 pound, hanging weight 
plus processing. Paul M. 
Hickmott, 628-2951 I!! LX-~2-tf 

WATER HEATERS 40 gal. 
·natural . $125.95, 30 gal. 
.$120.95, 52 ga. elec. $164.95. 
Mansfield toilets, first quali
ty, $51.95, stainless steel 
sinks, $39.95. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!·! I LX·49-6c 

SHALLOW . OR DEEP WELL · WE V'{IStf: All our· customers 
Jet. pumps, . $159.95, Well and friends ... a very Merry 
X-trol WK202 captive .air Christmas an'd Happy New 
tanks, $94.95, Brunner 25,000 Year.1~an!as.-JY!yron & Steve. 
grain water softener, $389.95. Ha.ndy_,A!.\dY, Pro .Hardware, 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, Cla·rk$:ton ''Ad:'.: Orion. 
Clarkston Rd. Orion, 693.8989!!!LX-49:~c· 
693-8989!!! !.J<·4.9·6C 

NEED ·CHAIN SAW PART$ 
and accessories? Call J. 
Brothers Parts, Inc. Bar oil 
$4.50 gallon, chain sharpen
Ing, $2. 693-805611RX51·1 

• .1' 

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE 
LINE. of Kero-Sun Heaters .. 
Get our price before you buy. 
We also carry bulk kerosene. 
Handy Andy .. pro :'Hardware, 
Clarkston Ad-· Orion, 
693·8989! l! LX-49-6c 

HAVE A TRACTOR, 
.snoWblower or snowmobile SLOT CARS and lots of track. 
that won't run, well, fix It up Tyco. snake, loop; 10 cars, 
and get the ·parts at J. 10o ft.. track. · $'50 . 
Brothers, Inc. g 6 A· dh ·• v3818 
tl93-80561!!RX51-1 - 6 3-63 1!!1 ·1·1 , """ : 

FOR SALE Ladies Salonom 
and· child's Avantl skis with 
poles, boots, bindings, etc. 
Women's size 8 and child'.s 
size 1 or 2. Men's hockey 
skates, .like new, size 10. 
628-14251!!LX-51·1* 

SINGLE LAUNDRY TUBS, 
$21,95, laundry tub pumps, 
$69.95, automati<:; $99.95; 
upright sump pumps, $59.95, 
submersible, $74.95. Handy 

MATCHING OLD STYLE twin 
bed. No mattress or springs.' 
$75. 625-3756!!!A50·1C 
6 FT. ESKIMO TOBOGGAN 
$25, 5 ft. Olympic style bob
sled $40, hockey-goal tending 
pads, gloves; mask and· stick 
"by Cooper" $40 Jr. size, bat
tery driven Go-Cart $75. 
625-2119!! !C20-1 p 
FRIGIDAIRE 30 inch electric 
range $50. 625-2466!1!C20-1c 

Andy Pro Hardware, 
REALISTIC CB 40 channel Clarkston Rd. Orion, 

YARDMAN .2 STAGE 
snowblower 26" $400. 
625-5488 or 391-1370! !!C20-2c receiver. Like new .. 693'8989!!!LX-49-6c 

628"6420 I! L X49-3c 

MEYERS 1V2 FT. 4 way 
snowplow, fits Dodge. You 
remove $600. 
39~·0209!!!~X19-2p .. 

ENERGY SAVING vinyl storm 
doors, 1%" thick. insulated 
with screen · and hardware, 

FOR SALE: 3 Mediterranean 
shelf units. 
628-5826-l! I LX·51·1 

ONE BEIGE SOFA. Good con
dition. $75. 625-5659!.! !,C20·1 c 

SINGER DIAL-A.MATIC, zig 
zag sewing machine. Em
broiders, appliques, but
tonholes, etc., late ·model, 

FIREWOOD:. 1 ccfrd hard· 
wood, . split, qelivered •, and 
stacked. $45; . 628·3778 or -. 
628·0~Q8!.HlX·5(l~2. 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Oak & · 
Maple, 5 face cords, 
delivered, $175, 
693~6141!!LX-51·1 

FIREWO'OD: Seasoned oak. 
$45 face cord. Split, stack 
and deliver. .334-7962 
anytime! I! LX-48-4 · 

NOTICES.-
PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex- . 
perience .. All breeds, 
reasonable rates. Bathing. 
grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kidns. Phone 
628-1232, 17 S. Washington. 
Oxford.!!! LX-46-tf 
THE. ARTISTREE; art sup· 

·plies, custom framing, (rear 
of Pontiac .Dealership), 1190 
North Lapeer Road, Lake 
Orion. 628-5530!!! LX-42-tf, 
L-40-tf, LR-5-tf 
GET YOUR TICKETS at .The 
Oxford Leader for Tammy 
Wynette, Jan. 22, general a.nd 
reserved .seats. $1 o and 
$12.50. Also, Lionel Hampton 
$125, and Tailgate party $15. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox
ford!!! LX-50-4dh, L·481-4dh, 
LR-13-4dh . . 

CARPENTRY WORK and 
carpet Installation. 
Reasonable. Call 
628-6235.!! ! LX-46· If 

G~MES GAMES. GAMES Pro
fesslona~ Foosball table, 
$160. Pinball machines Got· 

. tlelb single player, $225. Bally 
4 player, · $400. 
391·2487! II LX-51 '2dh . 

g $75. Installation $35 extra. 
~ 693-9671!!!LX-48-4 6 PIECE MODERN living room 

· school trade-in: Terms of $6 
per mo. or $59 cash; New 
machine guarantee. Univer
sal .. Sewing Center. 
334,0905! ! ! C20-1 c 

RARE .INVESTM,ENT OPPOR
TUNITY. 30%· compounded 
yearly. Creative tax shelter. 
Ple~se contact R.G.D. 
Associates. 

- furniture. $250. 
~ · GENERATOR 1.0 HP 30 AMP 693-8388!!1LX·51·1 AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 

machine. Reposse~sed. 
"Fashion Dial" model in 
walnut cabinet. Take over 
payments of $5.50 per mo. for 
8 mos. or $44 'cash balanc•l. 
Still under guarantee. Univer
sal Sewing Center. 
334-0905! ! !C20·1 c 

· 1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston • 
we're on the main: 4· corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it td The Cl(lrkston /)Jews, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

" 220/110, 628-3196!! ICX19-2p 

DOUBLE STAINLESS STEEL 
sinks, $39.95, Delta single 
lever fauc~ts, $25.95, with 

l spray $34.95: De.lex ' bath 
faucets ·wi~h pop-up $25.95. 
Our faucets are always on 
sale. Handy Andy Pro Hard
ware, Clarkston Rd. Ci>rion, 
693-8989!!! LX-49-6c 

DOUBLE BOWL stainless 
steel kitchen sink, $3 9; 9 5 
Gingell Hardware, 
391-2280LX-48·4C 

SEW-VAC, EUREKA, Singer, 
White, Elna. Beautiful 
downtown Lapeer. Lapeer 
Sew Center, 
664·0941 !!!LX-37-tf 

1980 SNO-RUNNER. Few 
hours, $425. 
693-93451lllX-51-1 ' 

BALDWIN PIANO, Ivory keys. 
Excellent con$:11tlon .. Asking 
$1600 or best offer. 
559-01921! ! LX-50·3 

Mich 4801fi 11nd we will bill you. . ------------------------, • pt- pubii.Jh my want acl.in 

. . TH~ CLARKSTON NEWS. AD-VERTISER I 
7 HP SNOWBLOWER, self 
propelled, 30 inch cut, 2 stage 
blower. Very good shape. 
$375. Call after 7pm 
weekdays, 628-6372! IILX-50-2 

·-

tO wonb, 2 pepen, $3.00 
tO C!lnls fqr each word o¥er to words 

• Add $2 for each eddllll!"al week you want the ad run 

SPOTLIGHT your ed with the Wlee Old Owl forSt 
· ... ' 

Ads may be cancelled after the flrat week, but will 
still blli:hargtid for the minimum. · . 

I l Spotlight my ad with Wise ,Old Owl for $1 

Enclosed It S .•... , .Ccnh, check o·r money order) 
Plu~ bill me accor!llng to the ratn above 

ll PluM bill me according to tho above ratOI. 

. . ························································ 
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VISCOUNT F30 ORGAN the 
Performer, double· keyboard. 
Excellent ·condition. $1195. 
693-7276 I II LX-50-4 

6 CEMETERY LOTS. White 
Chapel, Garden of the Spread 
of the Gospel, 
628-782HIILX·50:?* . 

DISH MASTER .. FAUCET, 
$62,95, all parts in stock. 
Gingell Hardware, 
391·2280111LX-48-4C 

40 GAL .• GAS hot water 
heater, $1 19.95; 30 gal. ,gas 
hot water heater; $110.95; 50 
gal_. ele __ c __ .trlc ll_ ... o~ _wa~er heater, 
$1.44.~5;. Gingell Hardware,_ 
391·'2280l!ILX-48·4C . 

RCA 19 INCH COLORTRAK 
with remote control, $350; 
Sears 12 Inch black and 
white,..$45. 391-42271!1.LX·5.1·1 

1969 ARTIC· CAT and 1970 
Ski-Doo. Make offer. Running 
last. . season. 
693·4861! I! LX;51-1 

TWO 15" SNOW TIRES, 
radial. Excellent condition. 
First $45. 39.1-09301!1LX-51·1* 

FOR SALE:· 2 cemetery lots, 
Ridge Lawn Cemetery, $550 
both. Bob,Sinacola .; 4336 
SeSimour Lake Rd., Oxford, 
628-442311! LX-51-2 * · 

FIREWOOD 
FIREWOOD: $35 face con'. 
Free delivery 
693-7646! ! ! LX-50-4 

.FIREWOOD $37 pt.r face 
cord, 693-6548 !!RX45·tf 

693-6734!! ILX-47-12 
LET MEADOW FRESH a new 
"non alcoholic beverage" 
help yoy become financially 
independent. Training 
meetings Monday thru Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. Admission 
$2. Free with this ad. Meadow 
Fresh Distributor, 7183 N. 
Main Street, Clarkston 48016. 
.For further Information 
phone 625-7500IIICX20-12c 

PAOFESS·IOI\IAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex-
perience. All breeds •• 
reasonable rates. Bathing, 
t~rooming, nail~,. flea dips. Pet 
wear of all kinds. Phone 
6~·8-1232, 17 S. Washington, 
Oxford.!! ! LX-46· tf SEASONED HARDWOOD 

WELL ESTABLISHED resale $40 face cord $45 delivered 
shop for sale. Good location. ana stacked. 

6M9u3~9t1"'111.t' v-51-1c sell. 627-3118!!!1C?<11~p . TO BUSY OlbRi SdELLDAivtonS, clall "' '-" M, L. ee n .. er, s. a es 
FOR SALE·: Seasoned Mixed· Manager, 627'·3.1161!1LX-50-5* 

POULAN CHAINSAWS are 
always on sale. 25 DA with 

. 16" bar, $199.95, 25 CVA 16" 
bar, $219.95, 3400 16" bar, 
$269.95. Any 16" chainsaw 
will get a free chain until 
12-31-81. All Poulan saws at 
excellent prices. We service 
what we sell. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardwar.e, ClarkstQn Rd. 
Orion, 693-e98911 !LX-49·6c 

120 BASE ACCO'RDIAN. 
Good condition $100. 
693-7688111LX-51·1*, R-14-3*~ 

PEERLESS single handle kit
chen faucet, $26.98, with 
sprayer, $32.95. Gingell' Hard
ware, 391-2280111LX-48-4c ' 

WATKINS PRODUCTS .. 100% 
guaranteed, can deliver. 
391-1812111R~18-tf, RX3tf · 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, custoll') drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial. and 
residential. · Free estimates. 
Your horne. or office. Master 
CharRe · & . V~sa. Decorative 
Window Designs, 
391-14321! !LX·1·tf, L•51-tf; LA· 
16-tf 

firewood. $40 Pre face cord. 
Delivered Lake Orion-Oxford 
area. 693-8991! ! I LX-50-2 

LOTS OF DRY,OAK & Maple, 
100 inch lengths. Also lots of 
green & assortment of pine 
lumber. 18 & 20 cord loads. 
517-724:6871 or 
517·4 71·5129!!! LX-48-4, 
L-46·3, LR: 11·3 

OAK FIREWOOD .. Delivery 
anytime, except Sunday. 
625-2784! ! ! CX17 ·4P 

FIREWOOD, seasoned Oak 
and · Birch, 
625·4734!11 ex 1B-5p 

ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. Mixed hardwood, 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) 

• 693·6548 !II RX26-tf 

DfiY OAK FIR.EWOOD. Buck 
stoves, 625-4747!11CX20·5p 

FIREwqoD, mixect., hard· 
wood, standard cord;.4'x4'x8', 
$80: No· minimum order. Face 
cords, 4'x8'x16', . $45. All 
season Firewood· Company, 
693·65481!1RX37-tf -

OXI-'ORD FLEA MART, b•J' · 
sell · trade. 823 South La, >eer 
Road, Oxford, 628~7527 or 
693-9400!! I LX-41-tf 

HELP WANTED 
IF YOU-LiK_E. PEOPLE, you'll 
love sell.ing Avon. Meet new 
people and make new friends 
while you sell quality pro· 
ducts. Earn good money and 
have flexible hours too. For 
d-etails·· call E. Brower, 
781'-5475 if you live in Ad· 
di'son or o.akiand 
Townships!!!LX-21tf 

EARN ·WHILE YOO LEARN. 
Sell Avon part·tlme and earn 
good money to help you 
through school. All represen· 
tatlves receive- professional 
training In skin care and 
make•up •. Call Mary L. 
Seelblnder, 
627·3116IIIRX51·1 

LADY wanted to 
fof .6.1')~ .child In my 
eall . alter. 6p tn, 

693-•24281[tLX~51-1' 
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SERVICES-

DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
lNG. 19 years experience, 
tree trimmin·g and removal, 
free estimates. 693-1816, or 
693-8980!!!R-4-tf, RX41-tf, RL· 
39-tf 

EXPERIENCED exterior, in
teriN painting, stain work 
al·so. 1-iave references. 
625-0933!!! CX4tfc 

MAN LOOKING for odd jobs. 
Call 628·0497!! ! LX-48 a 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in ano. out at 5. Ox· _ 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
wa.shington, ox
ford· ! ! ! LX-28-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 
678·2774!! !LX-32-tf 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391-1296!! !LX-47-tf SNOWPLOWING A·1 service. 

Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. After 'l, 
625-7520! !!C17-13p 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
· Avon District Manager, M. L. 

Seelbinder 627-3116 for inter
view!! !RX35-tf SNOWPLOWING: O

xford/Orion area. Com· 
petitive, reasonable rates. 
Residential only. 
693-9315!! ILX-51-4 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
VICe. 394,0273!!! LX2tf 

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAUL
ING also rubbish removed. 
Call between 9-5. Reasonable 
rates. 693-8449!! !LX-17-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
6913-8771 !!!LX47·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Odon, 
628-6530!! !LX-6tf 
PAINTING & BODY work. 
Motorcycles & small cars. 
Free estimates. 
693-2798!!! LX-49-6 

PROFESSIONAL PEN AND 
INK renderings of your home. 
Matted and ready for you to 
frame. Call 634-5085 after 
5:30!! !CX5-tfc 

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528!!!LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel Master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
"338·32741!!LXtf 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628-0592!!! LX-22-tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 ·years exp. Bob 
Jensenius. 623-7691, 
887-4124!! !CX38-tfc 

·r; 

PIANO TUNING for appoint· 
ment - call-Bob Button, 
651·6565!! ! LX-36-tf 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR, fast service, 
reasonable prices, also used 
Ski-doo parts for sale. Cash 
paid for Ski-doo snowmobiles 
or engines, any condition, 
693·6668!! !LX-42-tf 

FIREPLACES & wood stoves. 
We build fireplaces & install 
wood stoves, your choice_. 
·Also remodeling & additions. 
Call .Amos Bowker 628-7184 
or 852-0171 !! !LX-49-3, L-47-3 

WATER SOFTENER REPAIR 
and service. Minor repair or 
rebuilding your present 
equipment. 24 hour service 
for emergency. 
693·8401 !I !LX-51-6 , 

MOTHER will babysit in my 
home for working parents. In- -
fants and toddlers. 
Keatington area. 
391-2902! !!LX-51-6 

ARE YOU SUFFERING from 
insurance premium shock? I 
may be able to uase the pain. 
Call Fletcher Spears, 
628-0608, or stop by the 
Farmers Insurance office, 
837 S. Lapeer In Ox
fordi!ILX-50-3c 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693-9838!!! LX-30-tf 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reaso{lable rates, 
625-8250 Ill C11·22p 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contractor 
Free estimates, Fast 

Service, 20 years experience 

LET THE DRY CLEANING 
SPECIALISTS clean your 
ca[pet tor the holidays. Your 
carpet will be clean and ready 
to use immediately and we of· 
ter soli retardant too! Call 
Regent Carpet Cleaning to
day for more information: 
693-72831!! LX-47-tfdh, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-10-tfdh 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmo<>~ In 
English riding t•ddition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities in · heart of Hunt 
Country. PrrJfessional in
st-ruction fo: all levels. Fox 
hunting, .>howing, cross 
country, training, buying, sell' 
ing. Equine excellence for 
you · and your friend. Win-A
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!!LX-16-tf, .L-14-tf, 
LR-31-tf 

GETIING READY for the 
holidays? Avoid having your 
holiday spoiled by a costly 
chimney fire. Call Stovepipe 
Chimney Sweeps 628-9169 
and let the luck of a sweep 
rub off on you!! Sen lor 
Citizen's discount. 
Reasonable rates!! !LX-46-6c 

PUPPIES . FOR SALE: Cute 
Beagle/Spaniel mixed pup· 
pies. Born August 1981. Call 
628-6757!!!LX-51·2, L-49·3 

WE WISH YOU a Happy and· 
Prosperous New Year from all 
of us at the Village Pet Shop. 
We sincerely appreciate your 
patronage. 333 Mill Street, Or
tonville. 627-3383!! !C-20-1c 

DOG GROOMING • Zippen 
Clippers. 652-4221!! 1 LX-45-tf 

POODLE GROOMING Done 
w1th t·•nder lnvmn r·;m!, call 
Ruth. 628-4361!!!A·6tf 

. DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
includes hair cut, bath, nails, 
ears, glands. Call Diane, 
628-0012!!!LX•40•tf e 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-2420!!!LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
LR-9-tf 

WORK WANTED 

TRADE 
------1· 
WILL SWAP well repair or • 
d~illing for fence building, ~ 
yard wor~, auto painting, ;3 
wood cuttmg or anything you 
may own that I can ul;le. Call 
The Well Doctor, 664-6079 
anytime!!! LX-39-tf 

LOST 
$100 REWARD, lost mal~ 
beagle. Name is Busta •• ~ 
Scripps and Joslyn Rd. area. 
December 18, owner heart 
broken,693-2937Htt:X-51-1 

LOST 12 WEEK old male pup· 
py in Holly Recreation area. 
Weight 35 lbs. Answers to 
Gumper. Part hol!nd, black 
with white underside, light 
beige head, long floppy ears. 
Family heartsick. Reward. 
1-634-1701, 
1-634-9723! ! ! C20-1 c ------(.) 

WANTED 
TYPEWRITER & ADDING 
machine .service. Job prlng
ing; rubber stamps, truck 
signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. Forbes·Prin· 
tlng & Office Supply, 21 N. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER 
wishes to care for your pre
schooler in my Clarkston 
home. Clarkston Rd. and USED GUNS WANTED 
Snowapple Dr. ar1:1a. _ 
625-606011!CX-19-4c regardless of condition. Top 
_______ ' ____ cash dollars. We buy-sell-

{5.".)__ _ trade. Guns Qalore. Fenton - · 
• 629-5325!!!LCX4tfc 

Washington, Oxford, 
628·9222!!1LX-22-tf CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 

Garages, additions, attics, 
THOMAS-BIL T wood · win· roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
dows, casement, awning, barn & decks. Bob 
double-hung, glider, bows, 628_46931 1 !LX·38_tf 
patio doors, entrance and 
grills. Regular glazing or in· RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENC· 
sulated glass. Fillmore ED mother will babysit in my 
Thomas and Co., Inc., 350 N. home Da M 24 d 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pickups, 
1969 and newer: Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. LapeE'I'\. 
Metamora. 678-2310 !!A-18-t'1? 

WANTED: 2 tickets to the 
Super Bowl. 628-2123 after 
6pmi!ILX·51·1, L-49-3, LR-14·3 

Elm St., across from County · • ys, • an 
Center Building, Lapeer. Clarkston Rd. · area. WANTED: Standing timber & 
Hours Monday through Fri- 693-6566!!1LX-45-8 veneer trees. Perry Kendall, 

693-1617. 
A-46-tf 

~~~O~I~~l~~tfSaturday 9 to MAN LOOKING tor part time _617~661~~63111LX46-6*. 
IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain job. Skilled art metal worker WANTED: Air compressor. 

DECORATED CAKES to 
O!der, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
6~3-6753!1!LXtf 

trained- In Germany. Call Will trade portable power 
saws, circular blades, lawn 693-9105 day! !!R-13-3, RX50·2 wash or 14 ft. tandem trailer. 
mower blades, etc. 1407 · ----------- 627-34751.11LX-50-3* • 
Milmine, Lakeville ~ 
628-7189!!!LX-26-tf AU'11QMOTIVE W-16(.ER--PLANTER aii'i1' I' wicker table wanted. Call 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
·machine repair. Ail makes & 
models reapired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 
652-2566!!! LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-5856!! !47tf 

CHAiR, SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed an, fibre rush, 
herring bone. Dean Prince. 
628-2652!!! LX-45-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 our at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
washington, Ox
ford!!!LX-18-tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 
628-1345!! !LX-42-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just for renewed efficiency, 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and acces.sories 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake 
Orion, 693-8771111 LXtf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad-
way, Lake Orion,' 
693-2120!! !LX-17-tf 

TRIUMPH TR-7, new radials, 
cassette stereo, power mir
rors, sun roof, excellent con
dition. 391-26531!!LX-50·2 

1979 CHEVETTE. Like new 
condition. 31,000 miles, four 
door, four speed stick. Cloth 
seats. Average 30 mpg. $3500 
or trade tor' van of same year. 
693-73131 II LX-50·2 

after 5:30 628-2064!!!LX-29-tl, 
L-27-tf 

WANTED BATIERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radi~tors, 
starters. 625-5305!! !CX3•26P . . . 

WANTED OLD 
OPERATED amusem~nl 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or fl1t 
Call Ed Smith, 693-2650 e~ · 
lngsi!!R-2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appliances 
repaired. E & J Appliance Ser
vice 394-0273!!! LX-2-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
(:Ommercial. New roofs, 
reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates.- 12 years ex
perience, Rod Storts, 
628-2084!! !LX-5-tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep
tions, . 628-2687 or 
628-2189!!!LX-22-tf 
SNOWPLOWING. Last year's 
rates. Be first on the list this 
-year. Walters Snowplowing, 
693·821!il !!LX-47-13c 

CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR. 
Chrysler technician 
specializing in ·engine, elec
tronic & carbuerators. Will 
guarantee satisfaction. Call 
391-4136111LX·50·3 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS 
in my home. Very reasonable. 
693-2870. ! ! LX-32-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerry 
Wiegand. 674-1452. !!LX-32-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice; Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential. commercial and 
odd jobs. 693-280111 LX-48-tf 

YOUNGS INTERIOR PAIN
TING. Free estimates. 
References. Call 
628-6723!!! LX-39-8 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY _& fu~niture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 
628-1071111 LX-45-tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronics for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox
ford, 628-4442!!! LXtf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned: 24 hours emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-5856!!!LXtf 
LIGHT HAULING, clean up 
yard . work. Painting, misc. 
623-683811!CX12:10p. 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and- refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 139 South Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! !LX-17-tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet in towri. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil retardant, 693-1688 
or 335-1360!!!LX-16-tf 

PETS 

1979 FORD Yz TON pick-up, 
am radio, 3 speed column 
shift, 6 cylinder, good 
mileage, good condition, low 
mileage, $3900. 
797-416311 !LX-51-1c 

1970 DODGE FAMILY 
WAGON mini-home, stove 
ac-dc refrigerator, raised 
fiberglas roof. Trade for good 
pick-up or small car. 
634-5085. After 
6pm!! !CX16-dhtf 

FOR SALE: 1977 Datsun hat· 
chback. 5 speed, front wheel 
drive, regular gas, 30mpg. 
Call 628-4914111LX·51·1 

1975 CHEVY customized van. 
Excellent condition •. No rust. 
$2000 or best offer. 
693-83881 n LX-51·1 

1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST, 3 
speed, runs. Needs minor 
repair. $150 or offer. 
628-5297111 LX-51·1 

1976 DATSUN TRUCK. Good 
ga~ mileage, Midas muffler, 
camper shell, extra tires. Bat
tery has_ warranty, low miles. 
3,8,000. New fenders, new 
paint. $2500 firm.'391-4491 or 
585-0985!1.1lX~1-2 

WANTED FUEL OIL, will emp· 
ty your tank after conversion. 
625-66551!! CX20-1 c 

WANTED: Two way radios. 
Prefer Motorola. 628-5841 
after 5:3()!!! LX-49-3dh 

FEMALE TEACHER would 
like to share Oxford lakefront 
home with professional 
female. References & seqaV.· 
ty deposit requir\.OiJ/. 
628-60321 I I LX-51·1 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE 
for 2 bedroom lakefront 
apartment. Female preferred, 
non smoker. $150 a month 
plus security. 693-7097 be· 
perslstantl !llX-51·2 

WANTED USED WOOD 
WORKING machinery. Band· 
saw, belt/disc, sander on 
stand, jointer, planer, shaper, 
etc.. Age-unimportant JlUt 
must be reasonable. if~r 
6pm,3!!.!:_3614!11LX·51-4 , 
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, . , :: . .· , .. : . •· 10 ACRE LAKE LOT on Hem: 

, · REAL~EST~TE · ~nJI:,a~~:~~n~,a~&e~J:r~~~~ 
• · d,. . ·· · ·. " . . • .. contract $29,900. Winchester 

·OXF.OAD· AREA ACREAGE, . Real E~~~te lnvesfriients~ 
~-rolling, -wooded beautiful 625-0777 ... CX17-8c 
~cr;_,e.~ •... Hunt Club area__, s ' s 

COUNTRY FIX•UP HOUSE, 
old '2 story · classic farm 
house, lots of room In sad 
shape. · On nice .63 acre lot 
with trees, outside Lapeer, 
$10,000, Land contract, Gard
ner . . . Real Estate, 
678-2284! !!I:.X-5H c 

FOR RENT; 1 bedroom apt., FOR RENT: Clarkston on Mill 
nicely decorated. Good loca- · Pond; . upper flat In older 
tlon, carpeted, appliances, home for .1 or 2 people, stove 
laundry facilities. References and·· refrigerator $330 Per 
& security deposit required. month, ph.!s utilities. 673•8515 
628-5805! !!LX-51-2c, L·49-3c .-· between 3-5pm, 682·2jU 1 

evenings! I !C20·tf 

REC.~VEHICLES 
' 

197.7 SKIDOO 340. Olympic. 
Excellent shape. Best offer. 
628·1051! IILX-51-1 

$.41;900, · EZ ·land CQntract; NOWMOBILER , Yfrite or 
'Qavlsqn Lake Rd., 1o rolling call for info on . Oscod~ 
acres, Lap~r county, Oxford County S~ow-Fun Weekend 

· sctlools, now $26·900 Gard- Jan .. 30, 82. Grqomed trail 
ner Real ' E'state rodeo, dinner, dance, gifts, 
678·2284!1!LX-51-1c ' ~~r~4~e.trlch, P.O. 731, Mio 

.. · .. 
SALE OR LE~SE, lakefront 
home, large 3 bedroom col· 
onial with walkout basement 
and large deck, overlooking 
Walters Lake, 1 Vz baths, 
family room, living room, din· 
lng room, kitchen, 2 car at· 
tached garage. Must see 

CLARKSTON AREA Country · 
living at its best. 1,2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625·8407!! !CX50-Ifc 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Brandon Schools. Lovely 2 
bedroom ranch, decorated in 
earth colors, includes 
washer, dryer, disposal, 
dishwasher, fridge wlice 
maker, smooth top self
qieaning range. Beautiful ten 
acre secluded setting on 
private lake, children and 
oats ok. $400/mo plus 1 mo. 
security deposit. Call for ap
pointment 625-7117 or 
625-4700!! IC20-4p 

1979 YAMAHA 340 Enticer. 
Go9d condition $1,000. Call 
625-2405! ! ! CX20·1 p 

LOT FOR SALE: Approx
imately BOO ft. · from Davfs 
Lal<e, Oxford Twp. 88x150. 

.Backs to 7 preserved wooded 
Whcres. Day, 628-4058, after 

6pm, 628-1282!!!LX-6-tf, 
L-4;U, LR'21-tf · . 
NORTH COUNTRY ENJOY. 
MENT, 40·150 acres between 
Rose City &Mio, .wooded, roll· 
ing, creek, with or without 
bldgs No 257 .. Detrich Realty, 
"Norm or Jean" Mio, 
517 -685·39491!! LX-50-3c 

517 ·685-3949!! ! LX-50·3c 

SNOWMOBILES! Cottage 
rental, Mio area, 2 bdrm, 
fireplace, sleep 6. By week or 
weekend. Groomed trails. 
517-685·2868, Norm or 
Jeani!!LX-50-3c 

LOG CABIN in the woods,' Yr. 
round, joins Nat. land. Walk 
to lake, EZ down, land con
trac terms. Low $20's. No. 
285, Detrich Realty, Mlo, 
517·685-3949 "Norm or 
Jean"!!!LX-50-3c 

394·0645!1!C20-4p · 

LEASE WITH OPTION or sell 
3 bedroom colonial on large 
lot in Davisburg. Just reduc
ed. Builder must deal this 
month. Can be purc~ased 
with 11 %% mortgage or 
assume 13% mortgage with 
small down payment or 1 year 
option. Cali EVelyn for 
details. Bateman Shooltz 
Realty. 623-9551! !!C20-2c 

ROOM WITH TELEPHONE, 
tv, full house privileges. Cali 
678-3337 and ask for 
Reeves! ! ! LX-38· tf 
CLARKSTON AREA, 
spacious one and two 
bedroom apartments. 
Balcony overlooking lake. 
Heat included, appliances 
and fully carpeted. 625-6737 
or 879-1875!!!CX20-5c 

• STARTER HOME, cute & 
clean, 2 bedroom mobile 

.-11_ orne, all furnishings s_ tay, on 
Winge wooded lot, Metamora 

area, reduced to $19,900, low 
down payment, land contract, 
Gard.ner. Real Estate, 
·678-2284!! I LX-51·1 c 

FIREWOOD ACREAGE, 
Lapeer area, 10 rolling acres, 
lots of hardwoods, just off 
main hwy. $13,900. Low 
down, land contract. Cali 
Bruce at 678-2700, Gardner 
Realty!!! LX-51-1 c 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT quiet country liv-. 

- ing, 1 bedroom apartment Or
tonville $235 per month, $300 
security. deposit. No pets . 
625-9127 after 
6pm!! !CX18-tfc 

MAYVILLE, 2 acres, 4 
. bedroom home on M-24; also 

... 2 bedroom mobile home on 
10 acres. Only ,$1,000 down 
and $295 month. Bloch B(os. 

. Owner finaJ~clng. Phone 
· ~13·674-4116!!!LX·49-4c 

CLARKSTON LOTS Chestnut 
Hills 1/3 acre, rolling, some 
wooded, underground 
utilities. $23,900 to $34,900. 
NO MONEY DOWN. 3 year 
L/C 11% interest . only 
payments. Winchester Real 
Estate. 625-0777!! !CX-19-4c NORtH COUNTRY PROPER

aTIES, 1 to 1000 acre parcels 
~ith or without bidgs. All EZ. HOME/COTIAGE on Mack 

terms. Free brouchure. Lake, 2 bdrm., Parma log, 
. ;Detrich Real~y, P.O. 731 Mio, fireplace, sun room, att'd 
.;.48647;,; ·~ 517-685-3949. garage,· wooded lot, L/C 

· . '·'Jean':!I!.LX·50·3c, terms. Semi furnished. No. 

FOR RENT: By week or 
weekend. Very lovely 3 
bedroom chalet at Boyne 
Highlands. Nubs Nob. Now 
available for skiseason. Call 
625-8784!! !CX10-11 p 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, Oxford village. Heat in· 
cluded. 628-4677!!!LX·51-1, 
L-49-3 

FOR RENT: Mobile homes.on 
private land. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted, stove, refrigerator, 
references & security 
deposit required. 
628-5805!! !LX·51·2c, L-49·3c 

280. Detrich Realty, Mio, FOR RENT: Lakefront home, 
AC~EAGE WITH LAKES or 517-685·3949 "Norm or 3 bedroom, $100 week plus 
'stte'ams, Metamora area, 10 Jean"!!!LX-50-3c !utilities; $400 deposit. 
wooded• a.creSi<.•.park-iike, . 693-1209 or 
~~uded ·fake, c$38,500, land ·• CUSTOM 'BRICK HOME' ''1'570 . 693-2355.1 !!LX-43'11' 

. ~'c~nti'at:t; .Metamora' area, 10 aw. ft.; 3 bdrm, liv. rni., kit- FOR RENT· 
3 

bedroom home 
.acre earcels ·With river fron- chen, family room, laundry $375 a month References 
-tage, roH!ryg~, $14,900, great rm., 1 Y2 baths, carpeted, 3 and security ·deposit re-

_juy! Lape~r· area, 5 acres car garage,-on5 rolling acres, · quire(!. Oxford area . 
.. ith pond, hilltop building Metamora area, L. contract, 628-3507"'lX-48-4 

s1te, $9,900, $1,000 down; $500 per month, 11%, ... 
: Metamora,· 12 acre parcels $67 900. 678·2284, Gardner _H_A_L_L_R_E_N_T_A_L_f_o_r_w_e_d-di_n_g_s, 
.. with wh1ding river, $19,900, Real Estate!IILX-51-1c 

low down payment. Gardner banquets, K of C Hail, 1400 
,., R!_al ·- Estate, BUILDERS MODEL, 1400 sq. Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
·;, ~!p·2284!11LX-51-1c ft., 3 bdrm., brick and conditioned. For further infor-

. aluminum ranch home,. mation contact Ed Korycin-. ·~:;~~TERN~TIVE FINANCINC large living room, ski, rentai·manager, 693-7122 
·available. Existing land co dining room, laundry area, or William Fenwick 391-1642 

tracts purchased. Call for 1% baths, full carpeted, full or 693-7122. !! LX-32-tf 
. , . quotes. SEiliing .you home??? walk out basement, 2Vz car IN CLARKSTON VILLAGE on 

f f ·nancing ~arage, on 1.5 country acres, 
lr 'See us or ' 1 ·Parke Lake. Large well kept d C t t apeer.area, pricer' to sel at 
'..il,>ossibilities. Lan on rae $!'5,000, 13% financing home with spacious lawn. 
•vestment Co., 59 S. Main, available. Gardner Real Available Immediately for 
~. Cl.arkston, M I 48018, Estate, 798-8591 !!ILX·51-1c several months, 4 bedroom, 2 

625-8381 !!!CX51-tfc car attached garage. Phone 

APARTMENT TO SHARE: 
One adult, .full use of ali 
facilities. Oxford area. Cali 
Reeves, 678-3337. !! ! LX-46-tf 

OFFICE SPACE for ·rent; 
Village of Clarkston, 400 sq. 
ft. Ideal for lawyers, CPA, tax 
service or small retail store. 
$350 per month. 625-9068 or: 
625-9065!!! CX18-3p 

RENT · 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
$400 month plus utilities. Op
tion - to buy. 
628-7150! !.l LX-50-tf 

HOME FOR RENT OR sale in 
Oxford village. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, kitchen includes ap
pUances. Must have good 
references. Cali Realty World, 
R.L. Davisson,· 628-9779 or 
1-678-2570! I! LX-50-2c 

MILFORD 
$275 

Large 2 bedrQoms, rolling 
hills, playgrounds, walk to 

·Alpine Ski Lodge, 
dishwasher, ale, carpeting, 
ADC welcome .. Alpine Apart
ments, 968 Village Dr. on 
M-59, 887 ·1150. 
292-0179!!!C:x 19-13p 

DUPLEX 1 BEDROOM, Village 
of Lake Orion. Carpeting, 
stove and frig. Private drive 
and entrance. $250 month, 
$250 security. Electric Includ
ed. 693·t371f!!LX-51-4 

ACREAGE: 1o acres of FAMILY FARM HOUSE, Clarkston 625-2301 or Royal 
Metamora area, 2 storu old· Oak 545-38391!!CX 17-tf HOUSE FOR RENT with op· 

tion. 3 bedrooms. $410 per 
FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per month includes utilities. 

woods. Call 9am to 6pm, ·z 

... . 693.8130!! LX-49·3 fashioned ho_me, large living 
room, dining room, 3 bdrm, 

' !:·MOBILE HOME .. ACREAGE, needs a.little work. On 19 roll- week plus deposit. Efficiency 693-4398111LX-51·1 
largest selection . of lots & ing acres, $59,000. Land Con-

-acreage for mobile home tract, 1.1% Gardner Real 
u sltEts. convenient Lapeer area Estate, 678-2284111 LX-51., 1 c 
:, 'locations, many with well & 
.filtlc. Low down payment, 
1 · · · .· terms. Call, Gardner Real 
L $tate, 678·22841HLX-5t-1c 

$65. 693·2355 or 693-2912 or 
693·1209!!! LX-48-tf 

FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
feet, $250 per week, $150 
weekend. 693-1209, 
693-23551!! LX-48-tf 

NICE LARGE 2 bedroom 
apartment in Oxford. $300 
per. No pets. After 6pm. 
391·2224111LX·51·2 

SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 
for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 
air conditioning included. 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful 
location & view. Nice quite 
area. $300 monthly. Cali 
627-6408!! ILX-50-tf 
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX 
APARTMENT partially fur
nished, 4 miles · north of 
Clarkston. No pets, no 
children. $225. a month pius 
utilities. ·$200 security 
deposit. 625-4294! !!C-20-tfc 

MOTORHOME, sleeps 6. 
$275/week or $150/weekend 
plus 10e ·mile. 625-4700 or 
615-71171! !C20~4P 

INSTRUCTIONS 

16 FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski 
Boat w/110 Johnson-outboard 
motor. Boat, excellent condi· 
tion, motor needs repair. 
Trailer included $1,600. 
693-8037!!! LX=47-tfdh, 
L-45-tfdh, LR-10-tfdh 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SAlE: 1980 PARKWOOD 
14x70 with 7x20 expando. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace. 
Adult section, Woodlands. 
693-1767!!!LX-51-4, L-49-4 

rr~---=--~, 
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I YouDon't I 
I NeedA I 
I Garage I 

~ I toRunA I 
J 1 Garage 1 
l 1. . Sale ••• · 1 

tAMALE, CHIL'DBIRTH, p 
education classes, Lake ~, IJOU DO NEEDI Orion-Oxford area. Register ·. .. · 
early, 628-1448 or · I A w· ANT .. AD I 
628-6473!!! LX-9-tfc . 

husSER STAMPS & PADS, t~ .L 1 . · 625·3370 ! 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, - - - - _. 
Clarkston. 625-3370!! I !Cp9-tf 

TOWNSHIP OF INDE,fENDENCE · 

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO 
REFERENDUM ON BECOMING 

A CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
Offtcial certification bas been received from the 
Michigan Secretary of State indicating that the 
township of Independence has a population to 
exercise one of three options concerning status as a 
charter township under the provisions of Act 359, 
Public Acts of 1947, as amended: 

1. Adopted by majority vote a resolution opposed to 
incorporation as a charter township. 

2. Adopt by majority vote a resolution of intent to 
approve incorporation as a -charter township. 

3. Adopt by majority vote a resolution to place 
before the elector~te at the next regular or special 

·township e1ection the question of incorporation 
as a charter township. 

NG, wooDEO, M-33 
frn,rit<lnA 10 acres ·so. of Mio. 

payment & terms. 
Detrich Realty, 

5· 949, 

LITTLE HORSEMAN'S 
RANCH, 3 bdrm, ranch style 
house with dining room, liv
Ing room, kitchen & utility 
room, basement, ail ap
pliances stay, central air, 
large 40x32 horse barn, 20 
acres, Hadley area, reduced 
to $62,000, L. contract, 11 %, 
Gardner. Real Estate, 
678·228411! LX-51·1 c 

FOR RENT: M-24 Lake Orion, 
3 possible 4 bedroom, bath & 
%, $350 per month, plus 
deposit. Available immediate
ly. 693-845111!LX-51·1 

. RENT A CULLIGAN fully 
autQmatic water conditioner. 
Credit towa~ds purchase. Bill 
Miller, 693-8233!1!LX41·12 
1 BEDROOM unfurnished 
apt., Ortonville. $240; Heat In· 
cluded. Security deposit. 
625·13391 I I LX-50·2 

LAKE FRONT 2 bedroom 
home; carpeting and drapes FEMALE NEEDED im· 
$275' 'plus sec. Call mediately to share my home. 
693-1968111LX-51·2 · One child welcome.. Y2 rent 

In the event option 2 is adopted by the township 
board, the citizens of the township have the right to 

. file a "Right to Referendum Petition". This petition 
must be filed within the 60 days which must lapse 
between passage :of a resolution of intent to incor
porate and final .passage of the resolution to incor
porate as a charter township. 

WORKING FAR~. 1600 
square foot farm house, 

. recently remodeled, 3 
bedrooms, garage. . On 80 

av~iliable . tillable acres with two road 
frootages, full set of out

.. buildings, bargain priced at 
c· ............ ""'"'." •. $'8.91;900,, Land contract, 

,.., • .:;., ... ,.,. .. ~,,.,,..,. ~~Lap~E!r.. .area, Cali Gardner 
an. Real Estate, 

798-85.9HIILX-51·1c 

and % utilities . 
693·262711 I LX·50·2 FOR RENT: 2·bedroom apart· 

ment in Oxford, $350 month 
includes h"eat .. Security .. OFFICES FOR RENT;· singles 
deposit. No pets. Call or small suites In GM growth 
628·5463111LX·51·1 area. Lighted parking, 

highway location, heated. 
Agent 391·3302!1!R·13·2, 
RX50·2 

· 800 SQUARE FEET commer· 
cl'al . office ~nd 400. square 
feet of storage for lease. Dix

The petition will follow, in general form, the 
nominating . petition f~rm as prescrib~d in t~e 

:Michigan Election Law, and in the heading will 
indicate 'dJsagreement of intent to incorporate as a 
charter township". The petition must be signed by not 
less than 10% of the registered voters of the township 
b_ased on the vote cast for "'aU candidates for super
vtsor at the last election at which a supervisor was 
elected. · · ie Hwy., Clarkstoh $375. Cali FOR RENT: Duplex Qxford. 2 

625·2601 daysiiiCXtNf bedrooms, basement, 

OXFQRO · VILLAGE'. A'PTS. carpett;ld, · refrlg8.rato:r & If the ·petition is successfu. I, the 2g51.'Seyrriour La~e:Abad. 1 & stove; $29Q plus: deposit. t' 
11
. _ •

11 
b 

1
. d . h bq~11estion of incor-

2 bedroom apartments. ·we 375;0363 atter~pmHILX..S1·2, pora tq w1 e pace on t e .. a .ot at .the next 
·pa. y _Your he'.at .. Ciu~etl.rig., ap- L-49~3• LR·14_ '3 -· · · . general townshjp or special tow11sl)ip' 'electiott, 

. P.llances,. laundry facilities. ORLANDO FLA; con- , . ' · 
. :_._A . .. d ~o,lnl~g Qx.fo_r. d :T_ WP· __ Park. domlnlum·n_ ~~r'b_·_l_s ney,~swlm· .. , Chr_ istopher L. :ao·. s· e·,. ·c.t'e· rk VI"',~>.·•'"'' aea_ SOnable. r~(l.t. .Can today rrii(l. g• 'p_O.OJ· (ind'-'\1:ennfS. 
'foro'' : ·-_ap:poln~ment. S115/t.JWe!( •.. a2·!i-4'10Q' ·or in4epe~del1~e>T~W,nship. · 

, ,62B·47.~.~H·JLX,!J6.~4:<Jh•:· ··~2s~:tft'tl.ltc26!4"~-~-!·;f · · '· ·· ·- • · ,'":··.:t·.:· .::...· ·~,,;~) 
, J..·4a:adn .. '··,. . :. .· •· ·••·• .. ~~-~-i-· · r; .)), ·.g. ··••'-llll!lli!I'-IM"'"!Jii-II.IJII_.!IIIill!••••• 

···.~ fi':oi!i'•J;;;JrflJ'~!Je:aui.f ,,o··~t '"r.t:t;..1~.iHPtlJ..'f.!.i'1te. .rli-1\:tTt~tt, ' ·· 
''. ' 4," .-~~~·~"-·~·- . ..J!~L· ,"':• "\ -:-··-,.·~,,.:'~·.--.,'" ' O • 'o •'·'~'';,_(.';, , 

' ·' 
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INC. 
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GAFrY & KAFl£14 KOOF> 
62'S !;S I El 

F:281 Cr'v#>C,.< 

C~.-APJII':s:rvl4. ~·,'hCI"'~ 4t:-0Hl 

Ctaues meet at Waterford C.I.A. Bldg. 
Dixie Hwy. & Williams Lk. Rd. 

3 Week Classes 
Teens 15-17 1-731-3330 

PEEL OFF NAME TAGS "Hello My Name h" - 100 per box. Oark.ston News. 
S .S. Main Street. 

(1'h bf~s Wst of'fefeg,:apb) 

1 
l..:zr• · 68t·2iOO _ 

----~----------------------------------------------~ 

PEACE 
ON EARTH! 

May you nnd your loved orte!t have a safe and joyou,. Holiday 
SMstm, o healthy find prosp~rous New Y~ar! 

Ukt! « go!)d flf'lghbor. Statf! Farm 18 1 hen·. 
Elud Orarn 

ln9urilnve Ayettvy, I'.G. ""'' ,., .. 
0196 011111! Highway 

Clnrkllttm Clll!!rrul £1ulldlnu 
Clorkstt:m, Ml 4£l0HI ,,.v .. ..,, 

l'hcm!!: ()16-2414 
.fiTATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
· Horlie Offic~m Elloomlnglon, Illinois 

Happy 
1\lew 

Year 
Brl.nke.r· 'S For All of Y!Jur Plumbing~'. 

, & Heattng Needs ~ . 
{n the true holiday tradition, w£'d like 

to express our deepest gratitude to all 
our loyal patrons and valued friends. 

BRINKER'S PLUMBING·HEATING 
4686 Dixie Highway, 

Drayton Plains 
673-2121 
67l-2132 

Oarkston Mills Mall 

Cht;stie"'s of Clarkston Lovett Jewelers 
Fine jewelry & ~{U; I .ncii•-s firw uppart.~l & !OhO("S 

625-3231 
·~ 'I roxys .. 

625-6800 

Grattru1 Optometry 
E~·e e.xumination~ eyeglus..~>:S & oontnc:-ts 

625-3500 

lt"s About Tinte 

Ring out the old, and make 
this New Vt)ar one ro rnmemberf 

Clock Sales-Repair 

As we ttllebrate in tove and 
laughter, we tonk ah&ad to a 

bright ami ptomising futum. 

625-7180 

625-2500 
..,. I I • ~~ ,. • 1 '1\:..T raurslfterte 1 ... onnan 

(' .o.."metics & fine fashions 

625-2144 

Tl1e Gift Market 
(;lfts. brass kiti"lten aC"eessorift-1 

625-3935 

The Millrace Salon 

625-9710 
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Greg Cherniak trades in his boots for skates as 
he prepares to join a friend in some ice hockey 
practice on a pond off Maybee Road. 

JANUARY7 
Independence Township gears up to tight 

Oakland County government as the possibility looms 
the township is targeted as a site for solid waste 
disposal. In a unanimous vote, the board approves a 
task force to study the issue. 

Latest census figures say Independence ranks 
sixth in couty-wide population growth, while 
~eighboring Springfield Township boasts an 89 per
cent population increase. 

Clarkston High works overtime to clean-up a 
cascade of frozen water on the school's front steps, the 
result of vandals turning on the outside spigot in 
freezing temperatures. · 

JANUARY 14 
Clarkston Schools recoil from an onslaught of 

Bangkok tlu that's sweeping the United States in near 
epidemic numbers. Elementary through high school 
report high numbers of absenteeism. 

Jacob Petty's restaurant in the Clarskton Mills 
Mall closes it~ doors without warning, as owner An
thony Ferlito tiles for bankruptcy and mysteriously 
leaves town. In addition, the restaurant's missing a 
reported $14,000 worth of food supplies and equip
ment. 

Milford Mason, superintendent of Clarkston 
Schools, presents a gloomy financial picture to the 
school board, announcing surplus funds for the 
1981-82 are wiped out and the $1 million budget 
deticit is fact. 

The controversial Lake Oakland Woods adult 
foster care home opens and tive of the six developmen
tally disabeled adults move in. Residents promise a 
continued legal battle to oust the home from their 
single-family-zoned neighborhood. 

JANUARY 21 
Clarkston Schools bounce back from high 

numbers of Bankok tlu absenteeism as students begin 
trailing back to their classrooms. 

Students at Pine Knob Elementary School tie 
yeliow ribbons around the three oak trees lining 
Sashabaw Road in honor of the 52 American hostages 
scheduled to return home this week, after spending 
more than 444 days as captives in Iran . 

JANUARY28 
Clarkston School Board begins to review ways to 

cut. back on spending, eyeing sports, salary freezes 
and the elimination of drivers' education. Expect 
$500,000 in cuts, says the board. 

. After 25 years of service, the decaying light poles 
at Clarkston High topple down in preparation for new 
lights to be purchased from a what's hoped-to-be a 
successful Lighting Fund Drive. 

Legal fees reach $5,000 in Independence 
Township's condemnation suit to acquire 80 acres of 
land slate~ to be part of the proposed Levy gravel pit 
near the headwaters of the Clinton River. · 

January 

~:-: 

'.i 
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Jimmy Whitten scoffs at frigid temperatures as he sleds down a hill overlooking Greens Lake. 

·- F!reflghters extinguish a blaze which causes 
extensive damages to a home on Oak HIll Road, 

Independence Township. The damage estimate 
Is $25,000. 
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Valentines forever-that's what's in store for 
Dennis Wilson and Michelle Boldin who plan to 
be wed Feb. 14. 

FEBRUARY4 
Hundreds of Clarkston Village and In

dependence Township residents, as well as represen-. 
tatives of 30 organizations, appear at a_ Department ?t 
Natural Resources (DNR) public heanng m township 
hall voiCing opposition to the proposed 200-acre Ed
ward C. Levy mining operation between Clintonwood 
Park and Independence Oaks County Park. The DNR 
has 90 days to make its decision. . . 

A majority of Clarkston Village residents atten
ding the council meeting adamantly oppose a propos
ed ban on leaf burning. 

Clarkston's Village Council fires Kieft Engineer
ing, ending a 24-year working relation~hi~. and hires 
instead Mosher-Kapelczak, whose pnnciple, Harry 
Mosher sits on the village Zoning Board of Appeals. 

A j4-year-old Independence Township woman is 
held captive by a masked mace-spraying thief, who 
forces his way into her Wa-lo-hi Road home, locks her_ 
in a closet and escapes with over $1,000 worth of 
goods and the family Pontiac. 

FEBRUARY 11 
Clarkston Schools Superintendent Milford 

Mason announces what cuts will be made to offset the 
$1 million budget deficit, which include the layoff of 
32 teachers and three administrators. 

Independence· Township hires geologist H.L. 
Bourne to study the proposed 200-acre Edward C. 
Levy Gravel Pit near the headwaters of t~e Clinton 
River, as attorney Richard Campbell contmues con
demnation proceedings in circuit court. . 

Edward Adler, speaking as one of the owners of 
the Clarkston Mills Mall, says he and his two other 
partners remain in a quandry as to the future of the 
defunct Jacob Petty's restaurant. The partners begin 
to straighten out tangled finances left by former 
restaurateur Anthony Ferlito. 

FEBRUARY 18 
A bitter and disillusioned John Ruppel moves out 

of Clarkston Village business district and establishes 
at a new Dixk Highway location after losing just shy 
of $6 000 to thieves in his music store. 

independence Township residents begin reeling· · 
as they open mailboxes and find 1981 tax assessments 
average a 16 percent increase. The ground tremors as 
they plan to appeal at the Appeals Board level. 

A pair of brown undershorts saves 17-year-old 
Ron Allen's life and the life of his 1971 Mercury. 
When his car stalls on the Grand Tmnk Railroad 
tracks in Springfield Township, the quick,thinking 
youth uses the shorts to flag down the oncoming train, 
which comes to a halt a quarter of a mile a~ay and a 
near disaster is averted. 

FEBRUARY25 
A strangling economy brings with it a new trend: 

an increase in small claim civil suits at the local level. 
According to District Court Judge Gerald E. McNally, 
more folks are going after that delinquent rent pay
ment and doctor bill. 

The Independence Township board approves 
developer Hugh Garner's plan to build II 0 c~n
dominiums near Dixie Highway and I-75, but pronuse 
to closely monitor the proposal, which includes a 
planned five-acre commercial parcel. 

Springfield Township readies to open its second 
fire station slated to be near Rattalee Lake Road and 
Dixie Highway. Construction completion is targeted 
for late 1981. 

A 16-year-old Pontiac C_ity girl attempts suicide 
by driving her car into the walls of North Sashabaw 
Elementary School. Deputies from the <?a_kland 
County Sheriff's Department find her unmJured, 
slumped behind the steering wheel. 

Some sunshine mixes in with winter's 
cold, and Mike Potvin of Brandon 
Township takes advantage of the warmth 

Can spring be far behind? It's lambing time at 
Hillside Farms In Springfield Township and 
Gloria Bellalrs Is busy with 32 sheep ready to 

to lure blue gills out of Parke Lake's frigid 
waters. · 

become mothers. As the lambs are born, she 
spends the first few hours with them, making 
sure they're warm and well-fed. 



The Clarkston ·High School Wolves Oakland Activities League title and it's 
clinch their fourth straight Greater ·cause for celebration. Team members 

March 
MARCH4 

The Oarkston School Board votes unanimously 
to place a millage increase request on the June 8 

. C ballot, but continues to weigh how much of an in
crease is to be targeted. 

The Wolfpack clinches its fourth straight league 
champion~hip capturing the GOAL crown, and 
downs Rochester 52-34, the result of .a third-quarter 
surge on the court. 

The Clarkston Village Council makes a new draft 
of the proposed Historic District Ordinance, which if 
finally adopted would regulate construction, repair 
and demolition of homes and outbuildings in the 
village's historic district. 

0 Clarkston . Village Council incumbents and 
would-be politicians announce their 1981 candidacy 
for office. Trustees Ruth Basinger and James Schultz 
are seeking re-election while newcomers David Raup 
and James Weber put in a bid for trustee seats. 

0 

0 

Rudy's Market in downtown Clarkston makes 
history with its Saturday_ closing so that all employees 
and family tnay attend the wedding of Fred Schwarze, 
Rudy's"son. 

MARCH 11 

Totals are low in Clarkston Village's election as 
few voters turnout to cast ballots. Incumbent Trustees 
Ruth Basinger and Jah1es Schulz are re-elected, join
ed on the council by newcomer, Trustee David Raup. 

A 17-year-old Pontiac youth is sentenced to two. 
life terms in pri~on for the March 5, 1980 murder of 
Independence Township resident Deborah· P~rcelli, 
shot to death at the Miracle Mile Drive-in where she 
sat watching a mo'{ie with her husband. · 

R~siderits township" wide breathe a sigh of relief 
as Oakland. County produces its finalized map 
targeting sanitary landfill dumps-and Independence 
is visibly absent. But, warns Supervisor James B. 
Smith, the plan's outline could well change between 
now and its expected adoption date of July 1982. 

M_..\RCH18 
Over 100 resideit.ts choke .the basement of ln

dependence.township hall and face a three-hout· wait 
. to appeal their l98llax assessme!Jts qefore the Board 

of:Review. · . . . , . · · · . . · , "· · 
. Faced with a financial . crisis in tht: Clarkston 

Scho6l· Di$#ict:, , schi:>ol ':board 'inemb~s-· Fernando 
S~fi~fi~£'ait<f~~doisorl ~Hubba'~~ splW otJ:·the. rational 

·. _i:;f.,.,_·:·.-'~_ .:·,. ·',~~a·-.v:;:~~tvr~-~ ·e~~d~~-~~-~~-".lJtr~-~-\4-~~--~- ._~-~: • 

for spending almost $1,000 per person to attend a 
convention in Texas anct' study the investment of 
district funds. 

Clarkston High School's anti-vandalism silent 
witness program pays off as authorities apprehend a 
17-year-old youth, responsible for· Clriving his car 
through the school's front door. The incident means 
$250 to the informant. 

In budget hearings for the 1981-82 year, building 
and assessing department heads plea for larger staffs 
as the Independence Township Board reviews its 
preliminary $1.2 million budget. 
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gather for a victory photo. They raise 
four fingers, symbolizing their record. 

MARCH25 
Independence Township snaps the cuffs on the 

Stolaruk Corp., operators of the Stickney Gravel Pit 
on Stickney Road, and takes the organization to 
court, asking for the $20,000 bond forfeiture. 

Case Cemetet:y on Dartmouth Road is taken over 
by Independence Township, following months of lob
bying by the Clarkston Community Historical Society 
and its requests to save the century-old landmark . 

The Deer Lake Farms retention basin comes 
under Clarkston Village Council scrutiny as some 
members allege its malfunction is responsible for 
sedimentation in the Mill Ponds. 
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April 
APRIL I 

Independence Township voters approve a 9 per
cent salary hike for elected officials. The move takes 
the supervisor's income over the $30,000 a year mark, 
setting a new record. 

Robert Walter11, pastor of Calvary Lutheran 
- Church, declines to run in another Clarkston School 

Board election. The announcement means an end to 
his eighth year on the board. 

At the annual meeting, Springfield Township 
electorates freeze officials' salaries for the coming 
year. The move holds Supervisor Collin Walls' salary 
at $20,500. 

Hugh Garner, fed-up with Independence 
Township's scrutiny of his propsed 110 condominium 
development near Dixie Highway and 1-75, sells an 
option to purchase 5 commercial acres to a Pontiac 
based developer. "Frankly, I think we blew it," says 
Supervisor James B. Smith. · 

APRILS 
Oakland County agrees to pay the township's 

$448,000 semi-annual bond payment for its sewer 
debt by using a portion of $1.5 million in the excess 
sewer construction fund. The move gives In
dependence continued investment of that $448,000 
but does not insure· a lower ad valorem tax in 1981. 

Grappling to keep a clean debt slate, In
dependence Township Fire Chief Frank Ronk 
eliminates an additional $15,000 from his working 
budget over and above the township board's $60,000 
cut for the coming 1981 year. 

A 42-year-old Independence Township man is 
shot and killed in Houston, Texas, the victim of an 
armed robbery attempt. 

APRIL IS 
Clarkston School administrators come forward 

offering to take less of a pay hike in the coming year in . 
an effort to help ease the school's ailing financial con
dition. 

Machus Enterprises Inc. nears an agreement to 
open a restaurant in the Clarkston Mills Mall, replac
ing the now vacant Jacob Petty's location. Mach us has 
tentatively named the new eatery Foxys at the Mills. 

In a final step to reduce the 1981-82 budget by $1 
million, the Clarkston School Board officially lays off 
33 teachers and 14 non-instructional employees. 

Vandals wreak havoc in the historic Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church on Maybee Road, In
dependence Township, crs they topple and smash 
more than 30 headstones in the adjacent cemetery and 
breaking into the century-old church, ransack rooms, 
damage furniture and break windows. 

APRIL22 
The Michigan Department of Natural Resources 

(DNR) plans a Levy property inspection as it con
tinues to review the application for an Inland Lakes 
and Streams Permit, neded before Levy can mine the 
400-acre site. The DNR's target: locating the site of 
Levy's hotly debated 198-acre lake. 

Independence Township and Pine Knob Invest
ment Co. take the first fragment of the 20-story, ski
run-roof-hotel fight to the Michigan State Supreme 
Court, as the township seeks a reversed opinion that 
will prohibit the taking of zoning board of appeals 
members' depositions., 

Clarkston Village's leaf burning ban sputters to 
life as the council debates adoption of a stronger or
dinance. 

The Clarkston. school board weighs a proposal for 
a 6-mill or 3-mill increase on the June ballot, depen
ding, say members, on passage of the controversial 
Propsal A. 

APRIL 29 
Pine Knob offers the township an alternative 

plan for a hotel and co-owner of Pine Knob In,vest
ment Joseph Locricchio says he'll quash the hotly 
debated 20-story, ski-run-roof plan in lieu of this: a 
five-story, 175-room French provincial hotel accom
panied h) ·a free-standing ski ramp, topped with a 
restaurant. 

Joel Burnell, 20, of Waldon Road, uses quick 
thinking to stop thieves who've broken into his home 
and steals the get-away car!s keys left in the ignition. 
The. n!sut: Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
de~uties .arr~st two Sterling Heights men for the 
crime, Wh6 without ·"wheel~" are found walking down 
the road. 

Vandals strike the historic Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church and adjacent 
cemetery on Maybee Road. Some 300 

headstones are toppled and smashed. 
· Damage to the church is estimated at $400 
for broken windows and slashed cushions. 

Horsedrawn carriages join the Pine Knob 
scene, rolling between the parking lot and 
the Hamburger Mansion. The reproduc-

The shortest route to the Clarkston Mills 
Mall parking lot on Depot Road I& found by 
mistake as a driver puts her car In first 

tlons of 1860 opera carriages are run by 
drivers and "doorbrides" and pulled by 
Percheron draft horses. 

,#,.~"+. 

gear rather than reverse and,. shoots 
through the fence and down ·the, hill. 
Damage Is limited to propert¥ •.• and pride. 



• 

··o 

Fire totally destroys Moon Valley Rustle Fur· 
nlture's main building on Dixie Highway In In· 

May 

Clarkston's Labor Day Parade fills the streets 
with watchers and marchers, Including this 
drummer .with the ,Clarkston Sliver Eagles 
Ladles _and Girls Marching Ulllt and Drill Team. 

dependence Township. The blaze rages for 
about one hour, knocking down power lines 

MAY6 
Music and marchers fill Clarkston's Main Street 

for the Loyalty Day Parade, sponsored by the John R. 
Schmude VFW Post of Clarkston and the Oakland 
County VFW Council. 

A final draft of Clarkston's historic district or
dinance draws near as the the village council ponders 
the law's wording. If adopted, the law would require 

. residents living in the historic district to seek approval 
from a five-member committee before making 
changes to their homes or buildings. 

Clarkston's Village Council decides after a public 
hearing . to spend an expected $4,300 in federal 
revenue sharing funds on police .services, despite a 
resident's request to use the funds to plant trees, clean 
up the Mill Pond or repair the bridge on Pinehurst 
Road. 

MAY13 
Attorney Anthony Locricchio charges that the In

dependence Township Zoning Board of Appeals held 
an illegal meeting during its review of the proposed 
20-story Pine Knob hotel in 1978, and requests that 
members of the board be questioned under oath. 

Jeanne Molzon is named chairperson of a local 
campaign to pass the proposed three additional mills 
for Clarkston Community Schools on the June 8 
ballot. The group has coined a campaign slogan: 
"Kids STILL Count in Clarkston." 

Police have few remaining leads in their search 
for Springfield Township resident Cherie Lyt~n 
Albertson, who was last seen May 2 at the Shamrock 
Bar in Utica . 

MAY20 
Following statewide trends, voters in In

dependence and ~J?ringfi~ld townships soundly defeat 
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and causing traffic to be rerouted on both sides 
of the highway. 

Proposal A, which would have cut property taxes 
while raising the state sales tax. Local voters tum 
thumbs down by a six to one margin, while across the 
state Proposal A is buried by a smaller but still 
decisive three to one. 

The Michigan Department of Public Health is 
continuing checks on drinking water"'in some areas of 
Springfield Township where residents have been com
plaining of health problems. The samples test clear of 
cholera, typhus and toxic metals such as mercury, but 
further testing for chemicals associated with toxic 
dump sites in Springfield is still pending, 

Village engineers Mosher-Kapelcz~k pinpoint 
the ditches along Holcomb Road as the source of some 
of the dirty water in ·the Mill Pond, exonerating the 
Deer Lake Farms retention basin that had previously 
been getting much of the blame. 

" MAY27 
An afternoon blaze that required the attention of 

six local fire departments to bring under controL com
pletely destroys the main building of Moon Valley 
Rustic Furniture on Dixie Highway. Moon Valley 
owner Ed Beattie says the building wasn't insured, 
but still plans on re-building the structure. 

Machus Enterprises Inc. announces an agree
ment with the owners of the Clarkston Mills to open a 
restaurant,in the mall facility previously occupied by 
Jacob Petty's Steak and Seafood House. The name of 
downtown Clarkston's new eatery will be "Foxys at 
the Mill." 

An Independence Township resident is angered 
by what he terms improper maintenance at an adult 
foster care home to the rear of his backyard in the 
Clarkston village. Uncut grass and unrepaired brokeiJ 
windows are two of the things he's complained ab.out 
to State Rep. Claude Trim and Clarkston Village 
President Fontie ApMadoc. 
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Some 490 students say goodbye to Clarkston 
High School as the Class of 1981 gathers for 

June 
JUNE3 

Determined to avoid an encore of last year, when 
students celebrating the last day of school by spraying 
shaving cream nearly caused a, bus a~c.ident, several 
Clarkston Community Schools admmmstrators are 
taking steps to prevent any more shaving cream bat-
tles. . 

Even if voters approve a 3-mill tax increase for 
Clarkston Community Schools next week, approx
imately $500,000 in budget cuts will still ?ave to be 
made, according to a recommendat~on from 
Superintendent Milford Mason at a meetmg of the 
school board. 

Riding the crest of some strong performances 
from Lisa Forsyth, Lanette Whitehead, Annette 
Ulasich and Mary Barks, the Clarkston High School 
softball team stuns Waterford Mott and upsets power
ful Waterford Township to win the first softball 
district. championship in school history. 

JUNE 10 
Clarkston voters approve a three-mill increase for 

school operation by a 52.7 percent majority. Electors 
also return incumbent school board member Carolyn 
Place to the board and elect newcomer Stephen 
Werner to fill the seat on the board vacated by Robert 
Walters. 

Residents in the Pelton Heights subdivision find 
their patience is wearing thin with Independence 
Township and the Waterford Hills Racing Associa
tion. Noise at the track and weekend racing are the 
residents' chief complaints. 

The Clarkston High School varsity softball team 
continues to defy the odds, edging Wailed Lake Cen
tral and thumping Royal Oak Kimball to win an un
precedented regional championship at Herrington 
Field in Waterford. 

The Clarkston High School varsity softball 
team wins the Class A regional and district 

their graduation ceremony at Pine Knob . that cleared while they were undercover, but 
Music Theatre. They'll remember the rain poured before and .after the exercises. 

JUNE 17 
Young vandals are wreaking havoc in the 

Clarkston Mills mall in downtown Clarkston. Mer
chants report chronic problems with junior high-aged 
kids riding bikes through the building, destroying 
property and verbally abusing store owners. 

Clarkston High School's Class of 1931 meets for 
its SO-year class reunion as 450 members of the CHS 
Class of 1981 graduate in ceremonies at Pine Knob. 

Clarkston High School's building trade's house is 
up for bids. Minimum bidding price for the house on 
Waldon Road in Independence Township has been set 
at $95,900. 

The CHS varsity softball team falls two wins 
short of a state championship as Lansing Eastern 
downs the Wolves 7-1 at ( lintonwood Park. 

Sounds of music float across Deer Lake as 
members of the Clarkston High School Jazz 
Band gather for a benefit performance. The 

championships. Their string of victories comes 
to 11 halt when Lansing Eastern's team ·beats 

JUNE24 
The Macomb-Oakland Regional Center, an arm 

of the state Department of Mental Health, plans to 
build an adult foster care home on Whipple Lake 
Road in Independence Township. Independence 
plans to fight the planned facility on the grounds it 
would violate local zoning ordinances. 

The school board unanimously approves a $15.1 · 
million budget for Clarkston Community ~chools, 
which includes $13.8 million for K-12 education and 
$1.3 million for the Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center.· 

New construction continues to decline in In
dependence Township, with the poor housing ~arket, 
high interest rates and the bad economy gettmg the 
blame for the decline. 

concert, at the home of . one of the band 
member's parents, nets $300 to be used to pur· 
chase sheet music. 

the Wolves at Cllntonwood Park. 



Hot, hot weather prompts Carrie. Roselli (left) 
and Julie Richards to put to the test the old 

' 
Members of the Clarkston Rotary Club ·(from' 
left) Mliford. Mat;on, cJ:tqbert Jones. and . !om 
Rademacher roast corn durfng "Fun bav at 

adage-"lt's hot enough to fry an egg on the 
sidewalk." · 

Deer lake Racquet Club. The- benefit fo·r the 
· Ma~ch oJ Dimes Is spons~)fed by Mlchelo.b 
Light. . 
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July 
JULYl 

J.P. Burroughs Aggregate Division is seeking a 
tive-year extension in its permit to mine gravel from 
the 200-acre Salemn pit on Oak Hill Road in In
dependence Township. 

Test results by the state Department of Public 
Health have asserted the safety of well wa.ter in the Big 
Lake area in Springfield Township, but at least one 
resident remains unconvinced of the water's purity. 

Plans are moving along for the reconstruction of 
Moon Valley Rustic Furniture's main building, 
destroyed in May by fire. Ed Beattie, Moon Valley 
owner, plans on going before the Independence Zon
ing Board of Appeals with his rebuilding plans 
sometime this month. 

JULYS 
Seven women, including two from the Clarkston 

area, file a joint lawsuit in Oakland County Circuit 
Court against the· Pontiac Business Institute's Oxford 
School of Business, charging the school 
misrepresented itself to students. 

Foxys at the Mill, the soon-to-be-opened 
restaurant at the Clarkston Mills, begins taking ap
plications for 65 job opportunites. About 450 ap
plicants swamp downtown Clarkston in two days' 
time. 

Dale Wilder, owner of Springfield Township's 
reknowned Whoopee Bowl, succumbs to cancer at the 
age of 72. 

At a special meeting in downtown Davisburg. 
residents and business owners discuss the feasibility of 
a renovation plan created for Davisburg by the 
Oakland County Planning Commission. 

JULY 15 
Deer Lake Racquet Club hosts the 1981 Com: 

munity Awards Banquet, and 130 people turn out to 
salute Clarkston's top citizens. The Rev. Alex Stewart 
is named "Super Person." 

Jack Morgan, manager of the state Department 
of Transportation's Public Involvement Section, says 
the state's hiring of a consultant to review alternatives 
to the proposed five-lane widening of M-15 hinges 
upon Independence Township's willingness to pay its 
share of $100,000 for drainage improvements along 
the highway south of the village. · 

Massive wooden light poles each weighing about 
three tons make their debut at the Clarkston High 
School athletic field, as the drive to install a new 
lighti~g system at the field enters the final lap. 

JULY22 
By a vote of 5-2, the school board approves 7 per

cent salary increases for Clarkston Community 
Schools administrators and no·n-supervisory person
nel. The increase puts Superintendent Milford 
Mason's annual salary at $49,787. 

The partially clad and badly decomposed body of 
Springfield Township resident Cherie Lynn Albertson 
is found in a wooded area in Macomb 'County. Police 
have arrested and charged a Utica man in connection 
with the slaying. 

Clarkston traffic officer Charles Smalley reports 
to the village council that ordinance violators are in 
large supply in the village. Bike riders on the 
sidewalks, parking violations and U-turns in the road 
are three common violations, he says. 

JULY29 
The Clarkston Village Council turns thumbs 

down on a proposed improved boat launch at Deer 
Lake Beach. Several Deer Lake residents also say 
they're opposed to the idea, fearing increased boat 
traffic on the lake would result. 

The Independence Township Board gives the go
a}lead to William Pfahlert, safety path committee 
chairman, t_o begin seeking bids for the first phase of 
Independence's safety path system. 

A Springfield Township store owner foils a 
teenage boy's ~tttempt to pass two rolls of pennies otl' 
as $10 worth of dimes. The boy has been r.eported try
ing to pull the· same stunt at ilther businesses itf 'the 

~-irea, accordi~g 'to the store owner._- · · ' · · 
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A high-speed automobile chase ends In a colli· 
· sion on 1-75 near the Sashabaw Road overpass. 

deputies and a passing citizen save the life of a 
Farmington man when they pull him from the 

Two Oakland County Sheriff's Department 

August 
AUGUSTS 

The new light poles are installed at the Clarkston 
High School athletic field, but the lighting committee 
is still a little short of funds to fully complete the pro
ject, according to Eric Reickel, committee co
chairman. 

Pine Knob and Independence Township are back 
in court, but this time the fracas is over the resort's 
halfway house down the hill from the Hamburger 

L. Brooks Patterson m•kes It official with· a 
"Patteraon tor Governof.! fund ralser.at Roma's 
of Bloomileld~ His wife Kathy· 1.~ .~~~!" ~~.~~are 

Mansion, and both Pine Knob and the township are 
named in the suit filed by Borg-Warner Equities. 

Twice in one week, fire rips through a house on 
Foster Road in Springfield Township. The first fire 
causes $15,000 in damages and the second fire ~::om
pletely destroys the house, prompting an investigation 
by the arson squad. 

AUGUST12 
Faced with adverse public reaction, the 

Clarkston School Board defends its decision to grant 
administrators and non-supervisory personnel 7 per
cent salary hikes at its Monday night meeting. 

University of Michigan basketball player Tim 
McCormick plans to undergo another knee operation, 

the .. mo..m-.nt. The Patterson& reside In In· 
dependence Townsl'llp. 

wreckage just seconds before his car (in the far 
left) bursts into flames. 

this one on his right knee, after !raving surgery on his 
left knee in June. Despite the operations, McCormick 
remains optimistic about his ability to play in the 
1981-82 season. e 

Reversing a previous stand, the Clarkston Village 
Council decides to send the matter of an improved 
boat launch at Deer Lake Beach to the planning com
mission for review and recommendation. The council 
had previously issued an absolute denial for a boat 
launch to be built. 

AUGUST19 
Oakland County Prosecuter and Independence 

. Township resident L. Brooks Patterson announces his 
candidacy for governor of Michigan in 1982 to the • 
cheers of several neighbors and friends. 

Citing prohibitive costs, the Springfield 
Township Board buries proposals to improve waste 
water treatment in the downtown Davisburg business 
district. 

The first steps are taken toward developing a 
community education program run by the Clarkston 
schools. The school board votes unanimously to begin 
the process of hiring a director for the program, with a 
goal of having it operating around January of 1982. • 

AUGUST26 
Clarkston's Village Council goes oh record with 

its about-face, and votes unanimously to notify Ind
pendence Township and the state Department of 
Natural Resources that it approves the installation of 
the proposed Deer Lake Beach boat ramp. 

The Clarkston High School varsity football team 
spends a week at football camp at Saginaw Valley 
State College, and prospects for the coming season 
look bright. 

Oct. 28 is the date set for the public hearing on • 
Clarkston's proposed historic district ordinance. 
Residents living in the proposed district can expect' to 
find notices of the hearing in their mailboxes this 
week. 

An auto chase involving a 34-year-old Flint man 
and an Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy patrol car 
encompasses two townships and exceeds speeds of 100 
mph before a high-impact collision results on south
bound I· 75 under the Sashabaw Road overpass. No 
lives· a~e lost as quick work by a passing citizen and • 
two OCSD deputies saved the life of a Farmington 
man involved in the wreck. · 



(\ 

(\ 

Cindy Larkin sheds tears of surprise and joy as 
she's named the. 1981 Clarkston High School 
Homecoming ·aueen. A member of her court, 
Karl Jo Svenkenson (left) shares the moment. 

September2 
Borg-Warner Equities' lawsuit against In

dependence Township and Pine Knob Investment Co. 
is tossed out of federal court. The suit, which seeks to 
halt development of a restaurant in the halfway house 
at Pine Knob, can be refiled in Oakland County Cir
cuit Court. 

Scott Wyman of Massachusetts and his grand
father, Bill Morse of Glenburnie Road, Independence 
Township, dip a line into the Mill Pond and catch 
"01' Snaggleface," a 9-pound, 34-inch Northern 
Pike. "A lot of people don't realize we've got things 
like this in the Mill Pond," Morse says. 

September9 
Only a handful of residents turn out for a 

Michigan Department of Natural Resources hearing 
on proposed Deer Lake Beach boat ramp im
provements. Landowners around the lake now say the 
boat ramp ·is OK, but they object to traffic and the 
high speed of boats. The DNR plans a hearing on 
those issues at a date to be set. 

Independence Township hires BRW of Min
neapolis to study the proposed widening of M -15 from 
three lanes at five at M-15 and Dixie Highway. The 
study is to cost the township $15,000 and the village of 
Clarkston $5,000. 

Heavy rainfall knocks out straw bales around the 
construction site of St. Daniel's Catholic Church and 
the result is muddy water in Clarkston's MiJI Ponds. 

The first phase of safety paths throughout In
dependence Township is ready to roll when the 
township board approves a $179,000 bid for the first 
three miles. 

September 16 
Plans to establish a program for some 75 

academically gifted Clarkston schools' fourth-, fifth
and sixth-graders is approved by the board of educa
tion. The program is to begin in January . 

. A kindergarten classroom at Clarkston Elemen
tary School with 39 pupils sparks a parents' protest. 
The administration suggests splitting the duties of a 
kindergarten teacher between Bailey Lake and 
Clarkston elementaries and the solution is met with 
dismay. The board schedules a special meeting to 
discuss the issue. 

Two Clarkston residents are arrested for alleged
ly . selling cocaine for $7,000 to an undercover 
Michigan State Police officer. . 

September 23 
Clarkston is the target for a pinball arcade pro

posed by Robert Warrington of Waterford Township. 
The plans are brought before the village council, but 
no decision is made. 

Plans to ensure Clarkston's Main Street wilf not 
be widened are pondered by the village council.. ~h.ey 
direct the engineering firm to conduct a feastbthty 
study on adding curbs with trees at corners. 

Parents cheer as the Clarkston schools board of 
education decides not change the kindergarten class 
schedules at Bailey Lake Elementary and to expand 
the hours of the Clarkston Elementary kindergarten 
to full-time. 

A Sept. 10 fire which destroyed the Waterford 
Race Track tower is called arson by police. The blaze 
caused $23,000 in damages to the tower and contents. 

September 30 
· Arcade pros and cons are debated by the 

Clarkston Village Council for 45 minutes, and then 
the issue is tabled for further study. . 

Independence Township's building and plan~.ing 
department trims its budget a~d lays-off the full-ttme 
ordinance enforcment officer and a secretary. · 

September 

A taste of honey lures kids to the booth of Russ 
Honckel of Grand Rapids during the Clarkston 

The riding will be a lot easier now that the In· 
dependence Township Senior Citizens Center 
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Community Historical SocietY's Crafts and 
Cider Festival in the village park. 

has a new van .compliments of the Clarkston 
Rotary Club. 

A fire at the Waterford Hills Race ·Track in In· 
dependence Township Is called arson· by· 
pollee: Up ·to a $1',000 reward Is offered for the 
arrest and conviction of the person or persons 
responsible. , 

The Clarkston Busi"'ess Association sponsors 
Old Fashioned C~untry Fair Days ln. the village 
park and a pet contest nets prizes for every en· 

. try. Kelly. Adams' puddle Mu.ffet flashes the 
cutest snlile. '. • ' . '. 



The area's awash after what some call a 
"100-year rain" and a water-covered, washed- out road in Thendara Park subdivision spells home from work after dar~. 

doom for a truck driven by a resident heading 

October 
October7 

The enrollment of 85 fewer Clarkston schools' 
pupils than expected spells a toss of about $170,000 in 
expected revenue. The official fourth Friday count 
places enrollment for the district at 6,365. 

A massive clean-up follows a rainstorm, dubbed 
a 100-year rain because of its intensity. Despite many 
flooded basements and the washout of rural roads, of
ficials agree on one thing-it could have been worse. 

October 14 
Camp Oweki's for sale. The 120-acre parcel, 

owned by Camp Fire Inc., is located near Gulick 
Lake. The camp has been faced with steadily increas
ing costs and declining usage, says Jack Pugh, ex
ecutive director of the North Oakland Camp Fire 
Council. 

Independence Township waives the 1981 ad 
valorem sewer tax, which should save taxpayers an 
average of $40 this year. 

October21 
The plug is pulled on the proposed pinball arcade 

in downto·vn Clarkston when the building owner 
decides not to rent the space. 

Residents meet with the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR) at a public hearing and air 
pro~lems with excessive speed and high numbers of 
boats on Deer Lake. DNR officials suggest the 
residents take their complaints to elected officials and 
strive for enforcement of existing laws governing lake 
usage. 

A federal judge rules in Pine Knob Investment 
Co.'s favor, saying the halfway house restaurant, La 
Veranda Ristorante, does not violate the lease agree
ment between the two firms. 

October 28 
The typical Independence Township taxpayer 

can expect a 1981 tax bill of $1,879. The figure is 
about $288 higher than last year. 

Independence Township firefighters sign a one
year contract. Salaries are up 11.3 percent, but the 
cost of living clause is dropped. 

A l\1ichigan Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR) report indicates that despite clean-up efforts, 
high concentrations of toxic contaminants remain at 
the Shindler Road dump site in Springfield Township. 
Ace· rding to health experts, however, area residents' 
well water is safe. 

State Sen. Kerry Kammer (D-Springfield 
Township) gets a big boost in his campaign for 
nomination as a candidate for the governor of 
Michigan·. whan a fund-raising dinner nets over 
$50,000. 

Nearly 700 people hike to raise funds for 
Clarkston SCAMP, a five-week summer camp 
program for children who may have special 
needs. Despite weary feet, like those of Patty 
Trevino, the 1981 WALK FOR SCAMP is a re
sounding success as walkers turn in $20,036 in 
pledges. · 

A crowd of 50 gather at the ·clarkston VIllage · by a local r"sldent to close the park. 
Park to peacefully protest the movement afoot 
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NOVEMBER4 
Clarkston residents attending a public hearing 

quietly greet the proposed HistQricDistric Ordinance. 
Only one persop objeCts to the powers a five-member 

· appointed commission is to have in approving all out
side remodeling, major repairs or demoljtion of the 
about 100 houses and buildings within the district. 

" Several citizens support the proposed 9rdinance. 
. :, The Clarkston Village Council approves elimina
tion of streetside parking at Depot Road Park. The 
move caps the first of many proposals to curb teenage 
actiVity in the park . 

An application is made for the 15th adult foster 
care' 'home in Independence Township. There are 
preseptly 12 adult foster care homes operating in the 
township and the rest are pending. 

After five highly successful years as Clarkston 
High School's junior varsity boys' basketball coach, 
Larry. Mahrle has left the coaching squad to become 
head varsity boys' basketbalt coach at Avondale High 
School. 

NOVEMBERll 
Independence Township knocks the stars out of a 

video game room on M-15. The business violates the 
zoning ordinance and building code, say township of
ficials. Owner Robert Warrington disagrees, saying 
his business violates neither. The case is scheduled to 
be heard in Oakland County Circuit Court. 

The attorney for Independence Township seeks a 
restraining order to halt plans to open the two latest 
adult foster care homes proposed for Independence 
Township, one on Chickadee Lane a.nd one on Whip
ple Lake Road. 

Building hits new lows in Independence and Spr
ingfield townships. During the first six months of 
1981 .as ~ompared to 1980, Independence dropped 
from 31 to 27 and Springfield plunged from 22 to. 
seven. The figures across Oakland County are the 
lowest since 1968, when records first began to be kept 
by the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments. 

The Clarkston High School junior varsity football 
team finishes its season without one m'ark in the loss 
column. "This isri't some kind of fluke. These kids 
deserved to be undefeated," says Coach John Getzan . 

. NOVEMBER 18 
The Clarkston Village Council adopts a list of 

amendments to its arcade law. The move rides on the 
wings of Robert Warrington's proposal to open an ar
cade game room in the village, thwarted when the 
building owner refused to rent the space. 

Twelve residents along Sashabaw Road are 
angered by a ditch put in by the Oakland County 
Road Commission along their front yards. They have 
signed a petition asked for installation of a covered 
culvert. A spokesperson for the road commission says 
they can take their protests to a meeting. 

· Independence Township closes the deal on 
Maybee Road Park. The 14.02-acre parcel cost 
$125,491 and was paid for with federal Community 
Development Block Grant funds. 

The new boat-launch at Deer Lake Beach is in
stalled. The two•day job includes the leveling of land 
for proper elevation and the installation of 10 cement 
slabs. The cost of$5,995 was covered by federal-Com
munity Development Block Grant funds. 

Dr. James O'Neill is roasted by the Independence 
Township Republican Club at a fund-raising party at 
Deer Lake Racquet Club. His gift is a yellow Tonka 
bulldozer with the inscription: "Dr. James O'Neill, 
The Mover and Shaker of Clarkston." 

NOVEMBER25 
Aftet six. yeats on the Clarkston Village Council, 

President Fontie' ApMadoc. announces she won't seek 
re-election in March 1982. 

-Cam'p. Oweki could be t~e site of senior <;itizen 
housing in Iridepertdence Township. Township of
ficials have been holding private meetings with a non
profit organization interested in working the the 
-township iQ developing··the project. 

· Budget cutbacks loom for the, 1982-83 year at 
Clarkston; !>Ch9ois. pespite. a _,3-mill tax increase ap
prove~ by yotei:s in Jline, more cuts will have to be 
made,.·· say~, ·superinten(ftmt Milford Mason .. He's ,; 
w6rkirigi(!j;''tecornmendations to· be presented to the . 

• ; sch.6~!~~~~~ =tr:.u:~~o~~~~c~fficials, township 
.officials an((a ·l'eside'nt who Jives nearby the track 
2'fui~t to iro!l .. out .problems with noise. AU parties say 

... ~:.,....b:; .:- ::-' ...... -~. l.;·J·~i ·, • . \ 

next summer's racing season should be quieter. 
Oakland County · Con1missioner Charfes 

Whitlock (R-Independence Township) says he will 
now represent all of Independence and Springtield 
townships and a portion of Waterford Township on 
the commission, due to redistricting based on the 
1980 United States Census. · · 

If Independence Township's zoning ordinances 
require that an arcade must be located inside a mall,
he'll give 'them a mall, says Robert Warrington. He 
submits plans for a mini-mall that is,to include an ar
cade attached to the True Value Hardware on M~lS. 
The plans are to be reviewed by the township planning 
commission in December. 

Danny Rushing, 27, of Independence Township· 
dies in a deer hunting accident in Sanillac·county·in 
Michigan's thumb area. 

Borg-Warner Equities' proposed 25-acre, single-
. family development off Waldon Road hits a snag as 
the Independence Township. Board votes 4-2 to table 
discussion of preliminary p!at approval until all ques
tions about possible ordinance violations and grading 
problems are settled. 

Just three days after opening a video game 
room on M·15, the owner voluntarily closes Its 
doors after Independence Township officials 
raise questions about zoning. 

Wed., Dec. 30. 1981 II 
Cla.rkston (Mich.) News MaB,~ziue 

The Independence Township Republican Club 
honors Dr. James O'Neill with a roast . 

Deer Lake Beach's new boat ramp nears com
pletion. Replacing a rusted portable landing 
strip are 10 cement slabs. The project costs 
$6,000. 



December 
December2 

Life-long Democrat Tom Ritter joins forces with 
prominent Republicans in the Michigan Citizens 
Committee to Support the President. "I like the idea 
that (President Ronald Reagan's) running the govern
ment like a business. That's what it always has been," 
says Ritter. 

Independence Township files two lawsuits oppos
ing the latest proposed adult foster care homes. 

Santa Claus comes to town and receives a key to 
Independence Township from Supervisor James B. 
Smith. 

December9 
Apathy has overtaken village politics, says outgo

ing Clarkston Village Council President Fontie Ap
Madoc. Although she has decided not to seek re
election, ApMadoc says the lack of candidates for the 
upcoming election is disconcerting. 

The upcoming pancake supper's the first step 
toward making Clarkston schools' athletic program 
self-susporting, says Paul Tungate, athletic director. 

A study sets the dropout rate of Clarkston High 
School students at 6.3 percent. During the 1980-81 
school year, 138 of the 2,174 ninth- through 12th
graders 'quit school. 

December 16 
Pac Man's light is still out in the proposed game 

room on M-15. The Independence Township Plann
ing Commission tables review of the proposed mini
mall to house the business. Further study is their goal, 
and the issue is to be on the agenda of the first 
meeting in January. 

It's worth the $9,000 spent on legal fees to keep 
fighting adult foster care homes in single-family zoned 
neighborhoods, says Supervisor James B. Smith. 
"The basic issue is ordinance control," he says. "Is it 
worth the amount? It's worth more if nothing else." 

On their way to what IQoks like a good season, 
Clark.ton High School's Wrestling Team 

Brownies from Troop 100 at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School gather to paint their 

Little Natalie Va!!Jhn finds just the thing for 
Christmas gifting at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church Holiday Bazaar. 

finishes third In a fleld.of eight schools at the 
Warren Lincoln Invitational Tournament •. Hera, 

Christmas greetings on the windows at the 
Burger Chef in Waterford Township. 

It's official-Santa Claus has arrived. He's met 
by Supervisor James B. Smith who presents the 
Jolly Old Elf with a key to Independence 
Township. 

Todd Thompson battles his opponent during 
the tourney. · · · · '. · · 


